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Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action, and Nondiscrimination Policy
Lincoln Memorial University is an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action educational
institution. In support of its Mission Statement, LMU is committed to equal opportunity in
recruitment, admission, and retention for all students and in recruitment, hiring, training,
promotion, and retention for all employees. In furtherance of this commitment, Lincoln
Memorial University prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, sex,
national origin, age, ancestry, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation, marital status,
parental status, gender, gender identity, gender expression, and genetic information in all
University programs and activities. Lincoln Memorial University prohibits retaliation against any
individual for 1) filing, or encouraging someone to file, a complaint of discrimination; 2)
participating in an investigation of discrimination; or 3) opposing discrimination. “Retaliation”
includes any adverse action or act of revenge against an individual for filing or encouraging
someone to file a complaint of discrimination, participating in an investigation of discrimination,
or opposing discrimination. The Office of Institutional Compliance investigates allegations of
prohibited discrimination, harassment, and retaliation involving members of the LMU
community.
This policy is widely disseminated in University publications, including the employee handbook
and all LMU student catalogs and handbooks. All members of the University community bear
responsibility for compliance with this policy. Compliance is monitored and reported annually
through the offices of the Vice President for Academic Affairs; the Vice President for Enrollment,
Athletics, and Public Relations; the Vice President for Academic and Student Support Service; the
Office of Human Resources; and the Institutional Compliance Office.
This policy is in compliance with federal and state law, including the provisions of Title VII of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendment of 1972, Sections 503 and 504 of
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990, the ADA
Amendments Act of 2008, Executive Order 11246, the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Act
of 1974 as amended by the Jobs for Veterans Act, the Uniformed Services Employment and
Reemployment Rights Act, as amended, the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2008,
and the Tennessee Human Rights Act.
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VALUES ●

EDUCATION ●

SERVICE
Lincoln Memorial University
College of Veterinary Medicine
6965 Cumberland Gap Parkway
Harrogate, TN 37752
vetmed.LMUnet.edu

Welcome!
Welcome to your clinical year! The goal of the Clinical Courses Student Handbook is to assist
students to understand policies, procedures, and curriculum for clinical courses.
When I reflect back on my time as a veterinary student (yes, I can remember back that far), I
look back at my “real world” rotations as some of the most valuable educational experiences I
took part in. (Even when things did not go as I had hoped.) As always, remember that you are
responsible for your learning - ask questions, actively participate, engage, and learn.
Please reach out to me or any member of the Clinical Relations and Outreach Team if you have
any questions or concerns regarding the information in this handbook or any item related to
your clinical experience.
In this manual we’ve attempted to address most common questions. The manual does not
however cover every possible situation. Nothing in this document shall conflict with policies,
procedures, or practices of Lincoln Memorial University. If any such conflict should arise,
policies and/or procedures of LMU, as outlined in the student handbook shall prevail. Please
review the entire contents of this handbook and let us know if you have additional questions,
comments or suggestions regarding its’ content.
You’ll remember this experience for a lifetime. Enjoy your clinical course experiences!

John Weale DVM MS
Associate Dean for Clinical Relations, Outreach & Outcome Assessment
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Disclaimer
If any conflicts occur between this document and the LMU-CVM Student Handbook and
Catalog, the LMU-CVM Student Handbook and Catalog will be the governing document.

LMU-CVM Clinical Relations and Outreach Team
Role

Name

Phone

E-mail

Associate Dean,
Clinical Relations &
Outreach

John Weale, DVM, MS

865-585-2037

john.weale@lmunet.edu

Clinical Relations
Veterinarian

Rebecca Pierce,
BVetMed, DACVS

865-585-4124

rebecca.pierce02@lmunet.edu

Clinical Relations
Veterinarian

Stanley Robertson,
DVM, MPH

865-585-4192

stanley.robertson@lmunet.edu

Director of Clinical
Rotations

Laurie Roberson

423-869-6841

laurie.roberson@lmunet.edu

Coordinator of
Clinical Rotations

Julie Iliff

423-869-6009

julie.iliff@lmunet.edu

Clinical Relations
Veterinarian

Weale

Pierce

Robertson
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Hub

Name

Phone

E-mail

JohnWeale, DVM, MS

865-585-2037
865-585-2037

john.weale@lmunet.edu

Rebecca Pierce,
BVetMed, DACVS

865-585-4124

rebecca.pierce02@lmunet.edu

Stanley Robertson,
DVM, MPH

865-585-4192

Campus

stanley.robertson@lmunet.edu

Knoxville

Samedi Piantadosi,
DVM

865-804-2311

samedi@comcast.net

Nashville

Michael Hatcher, DVM

615-459-0802

drmikehatcher@comcast.net

Lexington

Julie Vargas, DVM

478-719-9069

julie.v.vargas@gmail.com

Louisville

Laura Strong, DVM

812-282-3855

drlsvet@gmail.com

Western
New York
(WNY)

William (Jim) Brown,
DVM, MS

716-832-2800

wmbrown86@gmail.com

LMU-CVM Clinical Hub Liaisons

Brown

Hatcher

Strong
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LMU-CVM Primary Clinical Course Directors
Course
Number

Course Name

Course Director

Phone

E-mail

CVM 770

Small Animal
General Practice

Stanley Robertson,
DVM, MPH

865-585-4192

stanley.robertson@lmunet.edu

CVM 771

Specialty/Referral
Practice

865-585-2037
865-585-4124

john.weale@lmunet.edu
rebecca.pierce02@lmunet.edu

John Weale, DVM, MS

CVM 772

Small Animal
Primary Care Shelter

Rebecca Pierce,
BVetMed, DACVS

SPCA: Kathy Makolinski,
DVM, Dip ABVP (Shelter
Medicine

716-771-2455
502-499-6535

KHS: Emily Bewley,
DVM

kathleen.makolinski@lmunet.edu
ebewley@kyhumane.org

CVM 773

Diagnostic
Veterinary
Medicine

Ahmed Saied, DVM,
Ph.D., ACVP

515-745-2158

ahmad.saied@lmunet.edu

CVM 774

DVTC Rotation –
Large Animal Equine

Philippa Gibbons
BVetMed, DACVIM

423-869-6779

Philippa.Gibbons@lmunet.edu

CVM 776

NAVLE®
Administration

Elizabeth Johnson, DVM

CVM 777

Clinical Year
Assessment

John Dascanio, DVM,
DACT

423-869-6778

john.dascanio@lmunet.edu

Rebecca Pierce,
BVetMed, DACVS

865-585-4124

rebecca.pierce02@lmunet.edu

423-869-6620 elizabeth.johnson@lmunet.edu

Electives
CVM 775E

Mixed Animal
Practice
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CRO Team
John Weale, DVM, MS
CVM 780

Electives

Rebecca Pierce,
BVetMed, DACVS
Stanley Robertson, DVM
CRO Team
John Weale, DVM, MS

CVM 781

Externships

Rebecca Pierce,
BVetMed, DACVS
Stanley Robertson, DVM

865-585-2037

john.weale@lmunet.edu

865-585-4124

rebecca.pierce02@lmunet.edu

865-585-4192

stanley.robertson@lmunet.edu

865-585-2037

john.weale@lmunet.edu

865-585-4124

rebecca.pierce@lmunet.edu

865-585-4192

stanley.robertson@lmunet.edu

CVM 782

NAVLE®
Preparation Course

Elizabeth Johnson, DVM

423-869-6620

elizabeth.johnson@lmunet.edu

CVM 783

DVTC Small Animal
Elective Rotation

Kimberly Carney
DVM

423-869-6822

kimberly.carney@LMUnet.edu

CVM 784

Theriogenology
Elective Rotation

Lynda Miller, DVM, Ph.D,
ACT

423-896-6737

lynda.miller@lmunet.edu

Self-Directed Study
(Vacation)

Student
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LMU-CVM Clinical Course Mentors
Name

E-mail

Jami Berges DVM

jamiberges@gmail.com

Lindsey Blevins DVM

lblevinsdvm@hotmail.com

Cristina Cameron-Chumbler, DVM

tinacjc@yahoo.com

Krista Kline, DVM

kristalynnkline@gmail.com

Cameon Ohmes, DVM, MS, MBA, DACVIM-LA

cmohmes@gmail.com

Mary Proctor, DVM, MS, DACLAM

mary.proctor@louisville.edu

Jody Ray, DVM, MVSc, DACVPM

jray.bivi@yahoo.com

Keren Rozensher, DVM

KRozensher@gmail.com

Jeanmarie Short, DVM, DACVD

jmshort@vt.edu

Jason Smith, DVM

JasonSmithDVM@hotmail.com

Mara Tugel, DVM

marawendel@gmail.com

Julie Vargas, DVM, CVA

Julie.v.vargas@gmail.com

Matthew Verbsky, DVM, MS

mpvdvm97@gmail.com

Nancy Zimmerman, DVM, MS, CCRT, DACVS-SA

nzp@vt.edu
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The Veterinarian’s Oath

Being admitted to the profession of veterinary medicine, I solemnly swear to use my
scientific knowledge and skills for the benefit of society through the protection of
animal health and welfare, the prevention and relief of animal suffering, the
conservation of animal resources, the promotion of public health, and the
advancement of medical knowledge.
I will practice my profession conscientiously, with dignity, and in keeping with the
principles of veterinary medical ethics.
I accept as a lifelong obligation the continual improvement of my professional
knowledge and competence.

Adopted by the American Veterinary Medical Association, July 1969. Amended & updated November 1999 & December 2010.
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LMU-CVM Mission
To prepare veterinarians who are committed to the premise that the cornerstone of
meaningful existence is service to attain optimal health for people, animals, and our
environment. The mission of the LMU-CVCM is achieved by:
Graduating Doctors of Veterinary Medicine;
Providing a values-based learning community as the context for teaching, research and
service;
Serving the health and wellness needs of people, animals, and the environment within both
the Appalachian region and beyond with an emphasis on the One Health approach;
Focusing on comprehensive veterinary health care in companion animal, equine health,
production animal health, and public health/comparative biomedical sciences;
Investing in quality undergraduate and graduate academic programs supported by superior
faculty and technology;
Embracing compassionate veterinary care that values diversity, public service, and leadership
as an enduring commitment to professionalism and the highest ethical standards.

LMU-CVM Commitment
Value
We are committed to providing the best value in U.S. private veterinary education.

Education
We are committed to teaching commonly seen conditions uncommonly well.

Service
We are committed to providing service to the communities of Appalachia and beyond.

LMU-CVM Clinical Courses Student Handbook, 2019-2020
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Clinical Year Academic Calendar 2019 – 2020
https://www.lmunet.edu/academics/schools/college-of-veterinary-medicine/academics/academic-calendar

DVM CO2020 Clinical year rotations begins

May 20, 2019

Deadline for registration of final schedule for
clinical year rotations

December, 2018

LMU-CVM students Required on-campus week May 11-15, 2020

NAVLE® Deadlines
- See info on NAVLE® below

State Board Exams
VIRMP - Veterinary Internship & Residency
Matching Program - Application Information
Commencement Ceremony

Nov-Dec Test
– FIRM DEADLINE: August 1
April Test
- FIRM DEADLINE: February 1
* Some states have earlier
deadlines
Student must investigate
requirements & deadlines
October to December match
Visit www.virmp.org for specific
information and dates
May 16, 2020

University Observed Holidays – Offices closed
The LMU-CVM academic calendar, including observed holidays, does not apply to students on
clinical rotations.
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Thanksgiving
Christmas
New Year’s
Presidents Day

LMU-CVM Clinical Courses Student Handbook, 2019-2020
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Clinical Year Block Rotation Schedule
2019-2020
Block
1
2
3
4
5
6
Study/Take NAVLE®
No Rotations
7
8
9
10
11
12

Start Date
5/20/19
6/17/19
7/15/19
8/12/19
9/9/19
10/7/19

End Date
6/16/19
7/14/19
8/11/19
9/8/19
10/6/19
11/3/19

11/4/19
11/25/19
12/23/19
1/20/20
2/17/20
3/16/20
4/13/20

11/24/19
12/22/19
1/19/20
2/16/20
3/15/20
4/12/20
5/10/20

LMU-CVM students in the clinical year are not governed by the LMU calendar. This means that
holidays are not necessarily scheduled off. Students must confirm with the clinical affiliate their
required attendance at a site. Students may be required to attend the clinical affiliate site on a
holiday or weekend.
Students in the LMU-CVM clinical year are required to be at the clinical affiliate the first day of
the rotation when orientation is provided.
All LMU-CVM students are required to attend the Clinical Year Assessment at the end of the
clinical year on the LMU-CVM campus.
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NAVLE ® Information – Obtaining a License to Practice
It is the student’s responsibility to educate themselves on what is required to register for the
North American Veterinary Licensure Examination (NAVLE®). Passage of the NAVLE® is
required in order to obtain a veterinary license to practice veterinary medicine in North
America.
NAVLE® Process Summarized:
https://www.icva.net/navle/
*** Information found on the official NAVLE ® website supersedes all information noted
elsewhere in this document pertaining to the NAVLE®. ***

Senior students at AVMA-accredited schools who have an expected graduation date no later
than ten months from the last date of the applicable testing window, except for candidates
applying through the California, Texas and New York state boards, which have an eight-month
graduation requirement. Utilizing the 8 or 10-month graduation window, those students
scheduled to graduate from LMU-CVM in May are able to first take the November-December
NAVLE®.
Students are required to request a leave of absence in order to take the NAVLE® if they will
be taking the NAVLE® outside of the non-scheduled NAVLE® block (in blue above) on the
clinical year schedule. The procedure to request a leave of absence is noted elsewhere.
Deadlines
Deadlines are firm. Students must complete their entire NAVLE® application prior to the
deadlines. Deadlines for the November-December NAVLE® are August 1 and for the April
NAVLE® are February 1. LMU-CVM will not be able to help students having any deadlines
extended. It is recommended that you start working on your NAVLE® application at least 2
months prior to the deadline (June 1st).
There are two applications required in order to take the NAVLE®: the first application is to the
International Council for Veterinary Assessment (ICVA), and the second application is to the
state or state approved processing entity that the applicant is taking the NAVLE® through.

LMU-CVM Clinical Courses Student Handbook, 2019-2020
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SECTION I: Clinical Programs,

Policies, and Procedures
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VALUES ●

EDUCATION ●

SERVICE
Lincoln Memorial University
College of Veterinary Medicine
6965 Cumberland Gap Parkway
Harrogate, TN 37752
vetmed.LMUnet.edu

Objectives for the Clinical Year
The clinical courses are supervised clinical experiences designed to further your knowledge in
specific areas of veterinary medicine. You will be given the opportunity to assume broader
clinical responsibility under the supervision of an experienced veterinarian. Your off-site
learning experiences will offer an abundance of “real-world” learning opportunities. During
your clinical courses, you will integrate preclinical education with your clinical experiences to
bring all of your veterinary education together. This active, experiential learning creates a
natural extension from your pre-clinical education into clinical education and ultimately into
professional practice. Through your elective clinical courses, you will be able to further explore
learning experiences consistent with your career objectives. Ultimately, the goal of the clinical
experiences is to have your develop skills to become a competent, confident and
compassionate problem solver; prepared to bring entry-level skills to the greatest profession on
earth.

LMU-CVM Clinical Courses Student Handbook, 2019-2020
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Implementation of the Curriculum
The LMU-CVM entrusts its dedicated clinical site affiliate partners to educate, train, supervise
and evaluate students for excellence in veterinary practice. The clinical site affiliate preceptors
will implement the curriculum in a manner that balances the learning needs of the students and
the educational resources available to the site. To enhance learning, clinical site partners are
encouraged to use a variety of teaching techniques, including observation, monitored
participation, video and audio recordings, on-line resources, readings, individual discussions,
and presentations by students, faculty, and others. Specific curricular expectations, in the form
of course syllabi with learning objectives, are available to each student, and each clinical site.
Course syllabi are available to students on Black Board.
Non-clinical experiences (e.g. hospital committees, business reviews, performance
development, community participation, etc.) are important for students to help them
understand and appreciate the full spectrum of activities expected and opportunities available
to graduate veterinarians.
Administration of the clinical curriculum is led by the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach
and falls into three primary areas;
(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Clinical Relations and Outreach – relationships with clinical affiliates and site training
is led by the Associate Dean for Clinical Relations and the Clinical Relations and
Outreach team.
Clinical Academic Program – Along with the Clinical Relations and Outreach team,
course outcomes are supported by LMU-CVM faculty members that are Clinical
Course Mentors (previously called Clinical Course Mentors). The Clinical Course
Mentors support and mentor students’ academics during the clinical year. Clinical
Area Liaisons (previously called Hub Coordinators) regularly visit students,
preceptors and staff at secondary instructional sites. The Clinical Relations and
Outreach team is involved in the oversight and management of the academic
program.
Logistics – course scheduling, E*Value™ administration, evaluations, and honoraria
invoicing lead by the staff of the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach. The
Clinical Relations and Outreach team is involved in the oversight and management
of the logistics of the clinical year.

LMU-CVM Clinical Courses Student Handbook, 2019-2020
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LMU-CVM Clinical Year Student Oversight Diagram
Secondary Instructional Sites

Expected Professional Behaviors
Students shall possess the following professional qualities attributable to LMU-CVM graduates
and educated citizens, including:
-

Ability to utilize the principles of scientific inquiry; to think analytically, clearly, and
critically, while solving problems and making decisions during daily practice, and while
conducting practice-related research.

-

Ability to systematically find, analyze, evaluate, apply information, and make informed,
defensible decisions.

-

Demonstration of the effective use of written, verbal, and non-verbal communications
with diverse audiences and for varied purposes.

LMU-CVM Clinical Courses Student Handbook, 2019-2020
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-

Demonstration of the concepts and principles of, and a commitment to lifelong learning
as a means of fulfilling and advancing ones practice and professional role in society.

-

Eventual assumption to a leadership position in the overall welfare of the community.

-

Demonstration of a sense of unity and respect with colleagues and a professional
identify and pride consistent with high values and ethical principles.

The Students Role at Clinical Sites
Students Role

Students will be able to quickly become part of the team at the clinical site and become familiar
with the site requirements and expectations. This will begin prior to the student attending the
site by reviewing information about the clinical affiliate and rotation that is available through
E*Value™. Orientation that occurs on the first day of the rotation will solidify what the student
will be doing during the stay at the affiliate. Students are expected to review materials related
to the course rotation and site prior to orientation.
Students are expected to be able to gather and record history, perform a physical examination
on multiple species of animals, develop differential diagnoses, list rule outs, and propose a
diagnostic and treatment plan. The well-being of the patient is always the first priority; students
are expected to assume primary case responsibility for as many cases as possible as assigned
and permitted by the clinical site clinician. It is the students’ responsibility to seek out the
approval of the clinical affiliate preceptor to gain hands-on experience and be familiar with the
state veterinary practice act.
The clinical site preceptors and staff that students work with during the clinical year are
responsible for all communication with the owner and referring veterinarian unless the student
is asked to do so by the supervising clinician. Students shall not discuss the diagnosis,
prognosis, treatment or fees, before the clinician has talked to the client. Maintaining
confidentiality is extremely important. No photos, videos or audio recordings are to be taken
without written consent. See the Appendix and on-line for a copy of the photography and video
release form.
Students are to be familiar with the Veterinary Practice Act for all states in which clinical
courses are scheduled and taken. Veterinary Practice Acts are available on-line
(www.aavsb.org/DLR/). All rules and statutes regarding what veterinary students are allowed to
be involved in during the clinical year (including supervision requirements) must be strictly
adhered. Some states (e.g. North Carolina) require a student to register with the Veterinary
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State Board prior to attending a clinical rotation, elective or externship – visit:
http://www.ncvmb.org/applicants.php?section=forms#content
Electronic Communication

All LMU students in the LMU-CVM clinical year program are provided an lmunet.edu e-mail
address. All official communications to students will be sent to this e-mail address. It is the
student’s responsibility to check their LMU email account on a DAILY basis.
Any non-LMU-CVM student in the LMU-CVM clinical year program will designate an email
address to use for all official communications or will be provided an LMU email account.
It is required that each student in the LMU-CVM program check his/her official e-mail at least
on a daily basis to keep up-to-date and informed. Students will use their lmunet.edu account
(or designated account for non-LMU-CVM students) when submitting assignments or submit
items as outlined through E*Value™.
Failure to check and respond to your email may result in missing important information and
may result in receiving incomplete or failing grades.
Safety

Students should be aware of the location of any safety equipment within the rotation site. This
includes alarm pulls, fire extinguishers, first aid kits, safety showers, eyewash stations, and exits
from the building. Be sure to cover this during your orientation.

Students should report any and all safety, physical and emotional concerns
immediately to the Associate Dean for Clinical Relations.

Counseling

Counseling (Psychological Services) is available. Students struggling with any academic or nonacademic issues that are impeding a student’s progress should contact the Assistant Dean of
Student Success.
LMU counselors are available to help current students with personal, career and academic
concerns that affect academic success and quality of life. The Director of Counseling, Jason
Kishpaugh, can be contacted at jason.kishpaugh@lmunet.edu and/or 423.869.6277 (800-3250900 ext. 6277). For more information, go to: Student Counseling
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Medical Record Confidentiality and Security

The medical record is the property of the individual clinical affiliate and is confidential. The
contents are not to be shared to anyone other than another student, a clinician, or technician
that have a need to know. A veterinary professional is ethically obligated to keep this
information confidential unless the owner has granted written permission for disclosure.
Noncompliance with confidentiality during your clinical rotations may result in disciplinary
action up to and including dismissal.
Students with Disabilities Policy

LMU is committed to providing reasonable accommodations to assist students with disabilities
in reaching their academic potential. If you have a disability which may impact your
performance, attendance, or grades in a course, please contact Dr. Dan Graves, Director of
Office of Accessible Education Services, to discuss your specific needs. If your disability requires
an accommodation, you must register with the Office of Accessible Education Services in
advance. The Office of Accessible Education Services is responsible for coordinating
accommodations and other services for students with disabilities. Please note that
accommodations cannot be provided prior to the receipt of an Accommodations Form, signed
by you and the Director of Accessible Education Services. To register with the Office of
Accessible Education Services, please contact the Director of Office of Accessible Education
Services, Dr. Dan Graves at dan.graves@lmunet.edu and/or 423.869.6531 (800-325-0900 ext.
6531).
Social Media
Posting of material relating to any veterinarian, staff, client or patient at a clinical site in any
form to any public or social networking site is strictly forbidden. No commentary, photos of any
veterinarian, staff, client or patient may be posted without the written approval of the client
involved and the institution where the patient was seen. Students are required to maintain and
respect client and patient confidentiality as well as respect the dignity of all animals and their
owners. Posting of material without appropriate permissions may result in disciplinary action
up to and including dismissal.

Professional Responsibility of Students
•

Personal appearance and dress for students in the health professions is important in
establishing respect and credibility in the doctor-client relationship. The public expects that
doctors be neatly dressed and properly groomed. Students participating in the LMU-CVM
clinical year program are expected to uphold these standards at all times (when on and off
rotations) and to use good judgment in proper dress and grooming. In general, students will
dress in the manner prescribed by the clinic in which they are working. Students may be
asked to cover tattoos and remove piercings and jewelry. A white clinic coat or coveralls
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displaying the LMU-CVM logo, and badge including name are required to be available at all
times by all students when in a clinical environment. Specific dress code for clinical affiliate
sites may be found on E*Value TM.
•

Exposure to infectious agents is a risk in the health care professions. For the safety of
yourself, personnel, and animals, extra care and attention must be given to cleanliness and
sanitation as essential safeguards. Regular, routine, thorough hand washing is a must.

•

With the Pregnancy Discrimination Act, Congress has made it clear the decision to become
pregnant or to work while pregnant is for each individual woman to make for herself.
Students should consult with their physician as to the risks associated with pregnancy while
pursuing veterinary education. Students that are pregnant must notify the Associate Dean
of Clinical Relations and Outreach and the clinical affiliate supervisor. Students taking a
leave for pregnancy will be required to provide signed documentation from their health
care provider when they can return to clinical rotations. As soon as possible, students
should communicate with the Associate Dean of Clinical Relations and Outreach their
expected date of return for availability to continue clinical rotations.

•

Student equipment and apparel must be kept clean to reduce the chance of spreading
infectious agents. Students may not wear protective clothing, smocks, lab coats, overalls or
coveralls, in public places away from the CVM or clinical sites. These clothing items are to be
worn only while engaged in educational, research and/or service activities directly related
to veterinary medicine.

•

Special protective clothing must be worn in designated areas as specified by clinical site
personnel. In working with livestock, mixed animal, equine, or in a diagnostic lab and
pathology rotation, coveralls are required unless the clinical affiliate requires alternative
dress. Washable rubber footwear is required in mixed and large animal assignments.
Students will be required to change coveralls several times during the day to avoid
contamination between farms. In some cases, clinical sites may require scrubs or other
alternative or protective attire. This attire may be provided by the clinical site, in which case
it will remain the clinical site property. Check with your clinical affiliate supervisor
concerning the requirements of the site.

•

Required equipment varies by clinical course and may include – thermometer, bandage
scissors, suture scissors, calculator, stethoscope, pen light, pen and small notebook, hoof
pick, postmortem gloves, postmortem scissor, postmortem forceps, watch (second hand),
hemostats, reflex hammer, lab coat, scrubs, coveralls and washable rubber footwear. It is
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the students’ responsibility to find out what equipment is required during their clinical
affiliate orientation or even better, prior to the start of the rotation.
•

A copy of student required immunization records will be kept in the students personnel
file.

•

Students will be assigned radiology badges that are to be used and worn at all clinical sites.
These badges will need to be monitored via the internet to monitor student radiation
exposure levels periodically throughout the year. Documentation on radiology badges is
provided in the Appendix. The cost of replacement of lost badges is the responsibility of
the student. Failure for students to provide regular monitoring of their radiation exposure
as required, may result in the student being removed from clinical rotations.

•

Food is not to be eaten in any area where animals are kept or handled.

•

Students should refer to other professionals in the clinical setting by their appropriate
titles, such as “Doctor Smith,” or “Mrs. Jones,” unless otherwise directed.

•

Comments relative to concerns about the adequacy of animal care, accuracy of diagnosis
and appropriateness of therapy are never allowed in the presence or hearing distance of
the owner/client. These conversations should be conducted in a professional manner
directly with the clinician at an appropriate time and location away from the client.
Students may wish to converse with their Clinical Course Mentor concerning any treatment
plans offered by the clinical affiliate staff. Students should not disagree with treatment
plans proposed by the clinicians at the clinical site. Students are to observe in the exam
room when in the presence of the supervising doctors unless invited to participate.
Students may be recalled from the clinical course by request of the clinical site for
violating these responsibilities, and then required to complete the clinical course at a
later time. Abusive, threatening, or slanderous language will not be tolerated. Students
with strong personal views who are personally offended should contact their faculty
advisor and the Associate Dean for Clinical Relations and Outreach for consultation. On
some clinical courses (particularly large animal) and in some situations, students might be
subjected to coarse language that they find offensive. This may occur in conversation
between workers at the facility or others. An appropriate response would be to discuss the
incident with the clinical site doctors away from the client. However, abusive,
discriminatory, threatening, or harassing language or behavior towards a student is not
tolerated and should be reported immediately to the Associate Dean for Clinical Relations
and Outreach.
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•

The LMU-CVM will not tolerate sexual harassment of any kind. For purposes of this policy,
sexual harassment means unwelcome sexual advances, requests for sexual favors, and
other verbal, visual, or physical conduct of a sexual nature, or creation of a hostile
environment made by someone from or in the educational setting. Students that believe
that they are subjected to sexual harassment should immediately notify the Associate Dean
for Clinical Relations and Outreach. See the LMU-CVM Student Handbook and Catalog for
more information regarding this policy.

•

All students are held to the highest professional standards regarding truthfulness in word
and deed regarding academic and clinical matters throughout their education. Honesty and
integrity are among the most valued traits of a veterinarian, and each student is expected to
assume a personal responsibility for these traits. Academic dishonesty includes cheating,
plagiarism, using unauthorized resources during examination(s), and signing another
person’s name to an attendance or examination document. The Student Honor Code of the
LMU-CVM is to be upheld throughout the clinical year. See the LMU-CVM Student
Handbook and Catalog for more information. Failure to uphold the Student Honor Code
may result in disciplinary action up to and including dismissal.

•

Abuse of alcohol and drugs is not tolerated whether during clinical rotation hours or at
other times during the clinical year. Students are not to attend a clinical rotation event
when under the effects of alcohol or drugs. Students should not abuse alcohol or drugs at
any time during the clinical year. Students in the LMU-CVM program are responsible for
adhering to the Student Handbook regarding alcohol and drugs. Students found abusing
alcohol or drugs will face disciplinary action up to and including dismissal. Students needing
professional help with alcohol or drugs should contact LMU counseling services noted
above.

•

Tobacco use or tobacco substitutes of any kind including smoking may be forbidden during
clinical course activities. Cigarette/smoke breaks are at the discretion of the clinical site
supervisor.

•

LMU-CVM and its affiliate clinical sites are committed to maintaining a drug-free
environment in compliance with applicable laws. The unlawful possession, use, distribution,
sale or manufacture of controlled substances is prohibited on the university campus, its
facilities, or any clinical site. Violation of this policy may result in the appropriate disciplinary
action up to and including dismissal. See the LMU-CVM Student Handbook and Catalog for
more information.
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•

Students will not take temporary or permanent possession of hospital or clinical site
property without the clinical affiliate’s express written permission. This includes, but is not
limited to, hospital surgical attire, books, food, etc.

•

Cell phones and pagers should be turned off or turned to vibrate in clinical and laboratory
settings unless prior permission has been obtained from the clinical affiliate.

Assessments - Evaluations
Evaluation of Students

Evaluation of clinical year students is done in part by the clinical site using the evaluation forms
available on-line using E*Value™ software (copies found on E*Value™). Clinical sites assess
professionalism including attendance and punctuality; motivation, enthusiasm and
perseverance; acceptance of responsibility; initiative (self-starter); ability to relate to clients,
staff and peers; and ethical and professional conduct. Clinical sites also evaluate interpersonal
skills including oral communication/presentation skills; written communication skills, and
demonstration of compassion. Clinical Affiliates also assess core knowledge. Lastly, Clinical Site
preceptors assess clinical skills including- gathering appropriate history; accuracy of physical
exam; quality of record keeping; animal handling skills; technical ability; analytical skills,
interpretation of findings and diagnostic procedures; and quality of patient care. LMU-CVM
faculty Clinical Course Mentors may assess students through on-line submissions, on-line
exams, video rounds, procedure logs, case logs and write-ups, SOAP assessments, and medical
record reviews. Clinical Course Mentors confirm knowledge of basic sciences; knowledge of
material pertinent to clinical course; application of knowledge; formulation of appropriate
differential diagnoses; and formulation of appropriate therapeutic plans. Students are required
to maintain case and procedure logs daily through on-line software to demonstrate quantity of
student’s caseload, evaluate practice caseload, prepare test questions from case log content,
and for LMU-CVM reporting comparative data to AAVMC and AVMA-COE.
Clinical Affiliate Evaluation of Student

Clinical courses doctors and supervisors include frequent, frank feedback for students on an
ongoing basis. To supplement and formalize this process, clinical affiliate preceptors and
students are to meet towards the end of week one/beginning of week two of the clinical course
rotation, and informally on a regularly scheduled basis thereafter. It is the student’s
responsibility to follow up with the clinical affiliate supervisor to be sure formal and informal
evaluations are completed. Students and preceptors provide evaluations which ensure the
opportunity to discuss student progress. Evaluations in which significant academic, technical or
professional deficiencies that are identified are immediately elevated to the LMU-CVM faculty
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Clinical Course Mentor and/or Associate Dean for Clinical Relations and/or the Associate Dean
for Academic Affairs for remedy.
Towards the end of the rotation, the clinical affiliate preceptor(s) will complete a
comprehensive review of the performance of the student during the rotation by completing
evaluations. These evaluations are to be shared with the student by the clinical affiliate (the
preceptor whenever possible) during the fourth week of the rotation. It is the responsibility of
the student to follow up with the clinical affiliate supervisor to have this review shared with
the student. The student is responsible for being sure the review is filled out and forwarded
to LMU-CVM in an appropriate and timely manner. A copy of the evaluations are found in
E*Value™.
The clinical affiliate will share these evaluations of the student with the Office of Clinical
Relations and Outreach and this evaluation will be used along with other criteria as outlined in
the course syllabi to determine the grade for the student.
Evaluation of Student BY Student – Student Self-Assessment – end of rotation

Students will self-evaluate using an evaluation tool similar to what the Clinical Preceptor uses to
evaluate the student. This evaluation is mandatory. See the E*Value™ for a copy of this
document.
Who Did You Work With Survey
Students will receive Who Did You Work With (WDYWW) surveys in order to assign evaluations.
WDYWW Survey – Clinical Preceptors
Immediately upon completion of this survey, an evaluation is sent to the preceptor(s) that the
student indicates on this evaluation. If the student cannot find the preceptor(s) on the WDYWW
survey, they should not complete the evaluation and should contact the Office of Clinical
Relations and Outreach (LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu) with the missing preceptor(s)
name(s), email address(es), practice name and address. The WDYWW – Clinical Preceptor survey
is sent to students the beginning of week 2 and during the beginning of week 4.
WDYWW Survey – Clinical Course Mentor
Upon student completion of this survey towards the end of the rotation, the student will be
assigned an evaluation of their Clinical Course Mentor. The student will then completed the
evaluation of their Clinical Course Mentor.
Evaluation of the Clinical Experience, Site, Staff, & Clinical Preceptor BY Students – end of
rotation
LMU-CVM is committed to providing students with superior learning experiences at its clinical sites.
Student feedback is critical to continuously improving and building upon the quality of the experience at
each site. Evaluation of clinical affiliate sites and preceptor is required from all student participants.
Both positive and constructive comments are welcome. For feedback to be effective, please be
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constructive and as specific as possible. Avoid responses that might be interpreted as disparaging of any
individual person. Evaluations will be collected on-line and reviewed by CVM faculty and shared with
clinical sites. These evaluations are mandatory. Evaluations may be returned to students for them to
reword should language not be appropriate. These evaluations are shared with clinical affiliate
personnel and other students.
Student Budget
Students are asked to provide an approximate accounting of their expenses each block of the clinical
year. This information will be used to better understand the students’ clinical year expenses and help in
providing LMU-CVM data to address student clinical year expenses. This information is kept in the
strictest confidence.
Other Evaluations
Other evaluations will be required to be completed during the clinical year from time-to-time. All
evaluations are required to be completed.
Instructions for Completing Evaluations in E*Value™
LMU-CVM uses E*Value™ Healthcare Education Solutions to manage clinical rotations. E*Value™ is a
database management system that incorporates case logging, evaluations, scheduling and student
electronic portfolio preparation and construction to demonstrate student learning.
If any questions or difficulties are encountered, contact the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach –
Phone: 423-869-6009 or LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu
Evaluations are generated and sent electronically to the student’s email on file. Student evaluations
must be completed for students to see their evaluations by their preceptors.
Completing the evaluation in E*Value™:
1. A few days before a rotation ends, the clinical site supervisor(s) of record (that the student
indicates on the “Who did you work with” survey) and student will receive e-mail notices with
links to evaluations. Simply click the links to access the evaluation or click on the www.e-value.net
link to complete the evaluations in E*Value™. If you have forgotten your login or password, please
contact to Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach.
Summative Assessment
LMU-CVM students are required to return to the LMU-CVM campus for a one-week summative
assessment period prior to graduation. Assessments may include material gathered from course logs,
learning objectives, timed OSCE’s and other assessments.
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4th Year Student Rounds – Under Construction- This
Does not yet apply
All fourth year students are required to present at Student Round sessions.
You are expected to attend 50% of the rounds sessions throughout the year. Attendance will be
recorded.
Each session will last one hour. Two students will present. Each student can either present a different
case (30 minutes each case), or in some cases two students who are at a clinical site together may
present a single case in 1 hour. Plan to spend 15 minutes to present your case and leave 15 minutes for
group discussion.
Case selection:
It is not necessary to look for an unusual or uncommon case. Everyday cases present valuable learning
opportunities.
Once you have identified a case, you must receive permission from your adjunct veterinarian to be able
to present it. You should involve your preceptor and/or your Clinical Course Mentor in helping you to
select an appropriate case for presentation.
Do not provide any information (animal or owner name) in your presentation that could jeopardize
client confidentiality (this would include any radiographs, photographs, lab work or videos with patient
identification on it).
Case presentation:
Please use the following template to present your case:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Presenting signs and signalment (you can use a made up patient or herd name)
History (including herd history and record analysis where appropriate for production
animals)
Clinical findings (including herd performance monitoring where appropriate for
production animals)
Problem list (you could quiz your fellow colleagues on this)
Differential diagnoses (you could quiz your fellow colleagues on this)
Additional tests used to arrive at a diagnosis
Diagnosis
Treatment/management plan (use generic drug names and include doses in mg/kg) (this
may also include herd nutrition, herd management, or facility design changes for herd
based issues and it must also address food safety and residue avoidance)
Prognosis
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•
•

Follow-up
Preventative measures

Herd-level examination: Please briefly describe the questions you should ask, the data you should
request, and what you might expect to observe in the rest of the group/herd (in herd related cases). For
example, if you present a case of a cow with lymphosarcoma and expect it is associated with BLV, please
describe the diagnostic options for examining the seroprevalence in the rest of the herd (i.e. who you
would take blood samples from and what test you would perform), and the probability of other cows
being infected and/or showing symptoms of disease.
Be prepared to discuss any relevant anatomy, physiology, pathology or other …ology related to your
case. Try to remember to take pictures and videos to help support your cases when possible, however
these are not required to present a case. Remember you need to obtain the appropriate media release
for photos/video/etc. Provide additional tests (blood work, radiographs, ultrasound, etc.) where
possible. It may be easiest for you to put your case in a PowerPoint presentation that you can present
through the video program. However, these PowerPoint presentations do not need to be elaborate – a
simple presentation that contains all the relevant information will suffice.
You must submit your presentation to the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach one week prior to
your presentation so that your case can be reviewed to help you to structure the group discussion.
Where necessary, the faculty rounds coordinator will contact you and the adjunct clinician responsible
for the case for clarification on content.
An email will be sent out to all students, faculty, and community partners interested in participating in
rounds to announce the case(s) of the week.
All students, faculty, and clinical site partners are encouraged to attend all student video rounds when
possible.

General Learning Objectives for Clinical Courses
1. Professional Communication:
•

•
•
•
•

Communicate effectively with clients, colleagues, veterinary staff, referring veterinarians,
stakeholders and others to plan, execute, and evaluate treatment and ensure compliance using
ancillary aids if necessary.
Understand the needs and preferences of different clients.
Discuss with the client a range of options for treatment and be aware of financial
implications of recommendations.
Explain the process of euthanasia and the implications/acceptance of other invasive procedures
and provide compassionate care and grief management appropriate to the situation.
Be able to communicate with other team members - particularly technicians, as well as other
staff within the practice (treatment directives as an example).
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•
•

Communicate and respond to information available to the public (internet/ pamphlets).
Ability to communicate recent medical advances with clients.

2. Complete Medical Records:
•

•

Maintain records (examination and progress reports, surgical reports, anesthesia records,
treatment and diagnostic plans, drug logs, herd consultation reports, etc.) in accordance with
minimum standards. Emphasize the importance of why we keep medical records (consequences
of a poor health record).
Recognize the confidentiality of records and demonstrates care to protect the client’s rights
with respect to privacy.

3. Animal Welfare and Occupational Health and Safety:
•
•
•

4.

Actively contribute to, promote the safety and protection of health and welfare of clients,
coworkers, and self, and ensure human safety in animal handling, equipment use and biosafety.
Actively contribute to, and promote the welfare and wellness of the patient/herd through
education (of client and general public), communication, and animal husbandry.
Use appropriate restraint required to allow performance of physical examination, diagnostic
testing and treatment including physical restraint and chemical restraint.

Life-Long Learning:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Critically evaluate the scientific literature to be able to select diagnostic and treatment options
for their patients.
Practice evidence-based medicine whenever possible.
Able to search or review medical records and scientific resources to retrieve information relative
to patient management or case review.
Show a desire to learn new technology and systems.
Engage in self-study to improve understanding of cases and management systems to enhance
the practice experience. Present this information in rounds.
Recognize the importance of conducting clinical research.

5. Good Business Practices:
•

Demonstrate an understanding of the business issues related to practice type, including client
care, veterinary compensation, utilizing support staff, inventory management, relationships with
industry, and service delivery.

6. Professional Ethics:
•
•
•
•
•

Work with clients, staff, patients and colleagues with professional courtesy and in accordance
with privacy legislation.
Represents the veterinary profession with integrity.
Demonstrates ability to work in a team.
Adheres to regulatory guidelines of professional veterinary associations.
Implementation and understanding of the AVMA ethical standards.
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7. Therapeutics and Health Care Planning:
•
•
•
•
•

Shows ability in proper drug selection, prescription and administration routes for treatment of
common diseases and conditions for individuals and herds.
Is able to formulate and implement a preventative health program for a variety of animal
species of different ages and backgrounds, and is able to provide rationale for choices.
Understands appropriate pharmaceutical storage and handling for the commonly used drugs
and control drugs in practice.
Knows how to find and apply drug withdrawal times when necessary.
Advise clients in drug administration, handling and safety (potentials for drug abuse).

8. Anesthesia and Pain Management:
•
•

Administers sedation, local and general anesthesia and appropriate pain management to allow
safe conduct of necessary procedures.
Utilizes available pharmaceuticals to achieve appropriate analgesia in a variety of species and
situations.

9. Surgical Ability:
•

Is able to perform surgical and dental procedures commonly encountered in primary care
practice utilizing sterile technique, appropriate tissue handling skill, and post-surgical care.

10. Activity/Outcome-Based Nutrition:
•
•
•

Demonstrates ability to calculate food and water requirements for a variety of species, ages,
disease states and production expectations.
Understand the interaction between nutrition and health affecting productivity and animal
welfare.
Makes dietary recommendations based on client and animal needs.

11. Common Disease Knowledge:
•
•

•
•

Demonstrates knowledge of common infectious and zoonotic diseases.
Demonstrates the ability to diagnose, treat and control common health problems including
infectious and zoonotic diseases in companion animal species (includes a knowledge of
reportable diseases and the appropriate steps to involve the health authorities, and appropriate
diagnostics).
Demonstrates biosafety and biosecurity practices in limiting disease transmission between
individuals and herds.
Recognizes regulatory issues related to public and animal health.

12. Evidence-Based Problem-solving:
•

Can take individual or herd history, perform a physical exam noting all abnormalities, formulate
a problem list noting significance of issues and owner needs.
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•

•

Can create a diagnostic plan and perform diagnostic tests in an orderly step-wise fashion.
Integrates diagnostic findings and response to therapy with historical and clinical findings in
order to confirm the diagnosis and revise the diagnostic plan.
Can recognize personal and practice limitations in providing health care and coordinate referral.

Curriculum Structure – Clinical Year
The clinical year of the LMU-CVM veterinary program includes semesters 7 and 8 of the curriculum with
45 weeks of clinical experience. The year is divided into 24 weeks of core rotations (includes the 1 week
summative assessment), 20 weeks of elective distributive rotations, and 7 weeks of unscheduled
coursework (3 week NAVLE® block and 4 week Self-Directed Study block). The 1-week summative
assessment is on the LMU campus.
Syllabi for clinical year courses are found on-line.
SUMMARY – 52 week year
45 weeks of evaluated clinical year experiences
4 weeks of non-credit self-directed study that some may describe as “Vacation”
3 weeks off for NAVLE® test taking and self-directed study
CORE CURRICULUM COURSES – 28 weeks of clinical experience
7 rotations (4 weeks each) - 28 weeks
1 week year end assessment rotation – 1 week
3 weeks NAVLE® preparation and administration – 3 weeks
Clinical Year Curriculum:
CORE Curriculum – all students take
Primary Instructional Sites – LMU-CVM faculty supervise students (12 weeks)
1. CVM 772 – Small Animal Primary Care (4 weeks)
2. CVM 773 – Diagnostic Medicine (4 weeks)
3. CVM 774 –DVTC Rotation (4 weeks)
Secondary Instructional Sites – LMU-CVM visited and trained locations (8 weeks)
4. CVM 770 - Small Animal General Practice (4 weeks)
5. CVM 771 – Small Animal Specialty/Referral Practice (4 weeks)
Secondary Instructional Sites – LMU-CVM visited and trained locations (4 weeks)
Selective
6. CVM 771S – Specialty Practice (4 weeks) – Small Animal, Large Animal, Equine or Other
7. CVM 770 or CVM771S (4 weeks)
End of year Program Assessment (1 week)
CVM 777 Clinical Year Assessment (1 week)
NAVLE® test taking (3 weeks)
CVM 776 NAVLE® Administration (3 weeks)
ELECTIVES
Electives (16 Weeks)
CVM 775E – Mixed Animal Practice (4 weeks)
CVM 780 – Student Proposed Electives (4 weeks)
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CVM 781 – Student Proposed Externships (2 weeks) – maximum of 2
CVM 782 – NAVLE® Preparation Course (4weeks)
CVM 783 – DVTC Small Animal Elective (4 weeks)
CVM 784 – DVTC Theriogenology Elective (4weeks)
Repeat any Primary Instructional Site rotation and/or select a Secondary Instructional
Site Rotation (CVM 770E, CVM771E, CVM771SE, CVM772E, CVM773E, CVM774E)
Clinical year core curriculum are provided at Primary Instructional Sites where LMU-CVM faculty
oversee students (CVM 772, CVM 773 & CVM 774). In addition, clinical year core curriculum is provided
at Secondary Instructional Sites by trained clinical affiliate personnel with additional support and
oversight by LMU-CVM faculty (Area Liaisons, Clinical Course Mentors and the Office of Clinical Relations
and Outreach). Secondary instructional sites deliver core curriculum in small animal general practice and
specialty/referral rotations (CVM 770 & CVM 771 and CVM 771S and when these sites are electives).

CLASSIFICATION OF CLINICAL COURSES
Clinical courses are classified as delivering core curriculum or elective subject matter.
Core curriculum courses are required and assigned by the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach and
cannot be changed by the student. Required core curriculum rotations total 28 weeks. A list of clinical
affiliate locations delivering core curriculum is found in E*Value and designated as “Primary” or “SIS” in
the site title.
Clinical year elective courses total 16 weeks. Four (4) weeks minimum is the length for each clinical year
elective rotation besides an externship. Elective distributive rotations must be either 4 weeks or 8 weeks
in length (8 weeks at specialty referral practices). Longer rotations are possible with approval by the
Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach. Students are NOT permitted to schedule more than 4 weeks at
any one general practice location (CVM770). Dates for elective distributive rotations proposed by
students must align with the LMU-CVM clinical year calendar.

Externships
Up to two 2-week externships may be taken in place of one four-week clinical year elective. Externships
dates must align with the LMU-CVM clinical block schedule in order to be considered as a possible
clinical year experience for students. The self-directed study block (vacation) may be used to align those
rotations that straddle the LMU-CVM clinical calendar.

Elective Distributive and Externship Proposal Process
Elective distributive course sites may be selected with approval of the Office of Clinical Relations and
Outreach in any discipline, in any facility, which meets LMU-CVM clinical site criteria. A list of preapproved elective distributive course experiences are found in E*Value™. Students are encouraged to
schedule elective distributive clinical courses in a variety of sites to further explore opportunities for
graduate veterinarians, as well as to further build confidence in areas of professional interest. If an
elective distributive course is not pre-approved and found in E*Value™, the elective distributive course
may be submitted by the student for approval. The procedure to have an elective distributive clinical
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experience approved by LMU-CVM is described elsewhere. Students should seek permission from the
organization providing the elective experience multiple clinical year blocks to complete the elective.
Having multiple block approved by the elective site increases the student being scheduled at the site
during the scheduling process. Numerous veterinary facilities are listed on E*Value™ that have been
previously approved, but that require students to apply directly to the site. These are designated in
E*Value™ by “Student Must Apply.”
Options for elective distributive clinical courses include:
•

•

•

•

Elective distributive clinical courses may include experiences in zoo medicine, wildlife,
oncology, nutrition, behavior, avian/exotics, cardiology, dermatology, neurology,
ophthalmology, rehabilitation, theriogenology, nuclear medicine, additional core clinical
courses, chiropractic, holistic, porcine, poultry, small ruminant, camelids, equine surgery,
corporate practice back office, marine aquarium, fish, government roles, animal law, regulatory,
public health, research, association leadership, or other subject that meets the student’s career
objectives,
International Rotations - Students in good standing may with the permission of the Associate
Dean of Clinical Relations and Outreach may schedule elective distributive international clinical
courses for up to 8 weeks. The supervising veterinarian must be licensed and in good standing
within the host country. Students are solely responsible for obtaining appropriate visa and
immunizations or other requirements including but not limited to veterinary liability insurance
and personal health insurance. International clinical courses must be approved by the Office of
Clinical Relations and Outreach at least 60 days in advance,
Research Elective Course- Conduct scholarly research under the supervision of a faculty
member related to the basic or clinical sciences or to an environmental health issue involving
veterinary medicine. Multiple 4 week elective blocks may be scheduled for research. This
research elective distributive course must be approved by the Associate Dean of Clinical
Relations and Outreach. Research using Appalachia as a case example are encouraged,
Competitive application electives – students may refer to the LMU-CVM Clinical Site menu or
other references for competitive opportunities through such organizations as the USDA,
Smithsonian, various zoos, AVMA and others. Approval by the Associate Dean of Clinical
Relations and Outreach is required. Because curricular requirements must be met in order to
graduate, meeting curricular requirements takes precedence during the scheduling process.

Should an elective distributive clinical course site not be included in the fourth year clinical sites menu, it
will be the responsibility of the student to obtain all pertinent information needed to approve the site
and to coordinate with the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach to assure approval. A minimum of
30 days’ notice is required. The procedure to have an elective clinical experience approved by LMU-CVM
is described in the Appendix. Elective distributive course rotations must be either 4 weeks in length (or
longer upon approval) or two weeks each for a maximum of 2 externship experiences.
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COURSE SCHEDULING
E*Value™ Healthcare Education software is used to schedule LMU-CVM Community Based Veterinary
Teaching Program clinical courses, record student evaluations, and manage clinical experiences of
students. E*Value™ employs an optimized scheduling algorithm (EVOS) to best insure the statistically
most satisfying student placements. The scheduling selection considers four variables:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

curricular requirements,
adjunct/site availability and capacity,
student preference, and
custom rules (e.g. geographic location of affiliate) may be considered.

Students will receive instructions regarding scheduling prior to scheduling. Course scheduling is done
with the advice of your assigned LMU-CVM faculty advisor, student selected LMU-CVM career advisor
and the Clinical Relations and Outreach team. LMU-CVM faculty must approve the students’ schedule
and this is verified by signature.
The LMU-CVM academic calendar does not apply to students on clinical rotations. Each clinical training
site sets its own schedule. Night calls, weekend coverage and holiday assignments are at the discretion
of the training site. Time commitments will vary by clinical course but will typically require a minimum
of 40 hours/week of contact time (up to 50 to 65 hours for some rotations) and 10 – 20 hours/week of
self-directed study time. Students should live within 20 minutes driving distance of the clinical affiliate.
Clinical course expenses associated with travel, housing, meals or other expenses are the student’s
responsibility. Wherever possible, LMU-CVM will negotiate favorable group housing rates in hub
communities (See E*Value™ for more information).
On-campus weeks – LMU-CVM students in the LMU-CVM Clinical year program are required to be on
campus at the designated time for one week prior to commencement for summative assessments,
discussion and delivering constructive feedback.
Use of the self-directed study (Vacation) block is highly encouraged for the well-being of the student,
however, if necessary these times may be used to remediate an unsatisfactory grade.
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LMU-CVM Clinical Year Attendance Policy
ATTENDANCE POLICY FOR ALL LMU-CVM CLINICAL ROTATIONS
Attendance Requirements: Attendance is mandatory for daily clinical responsibilities and all after-hours
duty assignments in order to receive a passing grade in clinical courses. This includes during regular
clinic hours; weekend and holidays when the student has case responsibilities; as well as evening,
weekend and holiday treatment assignments, emergency duty assignments; or intensive care duty
assignments. Student clinical responsibilities, expectations and scheduling will be discussed with the
student during orientation at the clinical affiliate site. It is the student’s responsibility to understand
their responsibilities, expectations and scheduling during the rotation.
The start date and time for each rotation will be determined by the rotation and individual clinical
affiliate.

General Rules
a. Each student will be allotted 6 personal absence days during the fourth year. A personal
absence day is defined as any day a student is absent from active clinical duties. These 6
personal absence days are divided in half; 3 personal absence days for blocks 1 through 6 and 3
personal absence days for blocks 7 through 12. Days may not be carried over between blocks 16 and 7-12. Absence days are defined as planned, unplanned or unexcused as described below.
b. A maximum of one personal day per each 4 week block will be allowed without requiring a
make-up of the day missed. Students are encouraged to work their schedule in cooperation with
the clinical affiliate so that the student is at a clinical affiliate site a minimum of 35 hours each
calendar week. Students are expected to be at a clinical site a minimum of 35 hours a week on a
rotation and often times many more hours commensurate with normal practice activities. If, in
the opinion of the student, the hours seem excessive, please discuss with the clinical affiliate
supervisor. If this does not remedy the scheduling issue, please contact the Clinical Relations
and Outreach Office to discuss the situation.
c. If a student misses more than 3 scheduled days on a given rotation, and is unable to make up
these hours, the entire rotation must be rescheduled.
d. It is the student’s responsibility to report all absences. The absence request form should be
completed by the student, approved and signed by a representative of the rotation site, and
forwarded by the student to LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu. The form must be shared
as a pdf or WORD document (a photograph of the form will not be acceptable). The form is to
be shared in advance of the day of absence for a Planned Absence day. The form should be
completed as soon as possible for Unplanned Absence Days and the signed document
forwarded as above. It is the student’s responsibility to complete and share these forms ASAP.

Planned Absence Days (For example: job interviews, conferences, NAVLE® test
taking)
a. A maximum of ONE (1) planned absence day may be taken in a given 4-week clinical rotation
block.
b. Planned Absence days are scheduled at least 3 weeks before the date of the planned absence.
c. Planned Absence days will require the approval of the clinical affiliate site representative or
primary instructional site course director and the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach. Prior
to submitting the form to the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach, students should discuss a
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make-up plan for the missed time, outline this on the document and obtain the signature of the
clinical site representative on the LOA form.
d. No planned absence days are allowed on the first day of a rotation.
e. If a student must schedule to take the NAVLE® during a clinical rotation block, the student must
use a planned absence day to schedule and take the NAVLE®. Students are required to

request a leave of absence in order to take the NAVLE® if they will be taking the
NAVLE® outside of the 3 week NAVLE® preparation block (which all LMU-CVM clinical
year students are not scheduled for during the clinical year). A copy of the students
Scheduling and Admissions Permit must be provided with the Absence Request Form in
order for a student’s request for time off to take the NAVLE ® is considered.
Unplanned Absence Days (For example: illness and emergencies)
a. Students will use a personal absence day for unplanned events such as illness, a family
emergency or a death in the family.
b. For absences for illness that require missing 3 or more days of a rotation, medical
documentation will be required. The note from the student’s health care provider will need to
be provided. Before restarting the program, a note from the student’s health care provider
needs provided and it must state that the student is healthy to participate in the LMU-CVM
clinical year veterinary program.
c. Students must provide evidence of the need for Unplanned Absence Days
d. Students must contact the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach
LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu as soon as they know of an absence and complete the
Absence Request Form as soon as possible.

Unexcused Absences
a. All absences other than the above-described Planned and Unplanned Absences are considered
Unexcused Absences.
b. The ability to make-up an unexcused absence is at the discretion of the Course
Director/Preceptor and Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach.
c. Students with Unexcused Absences may be required to meet with the Associate Dean of
Academic Affairs, the Associate Dean of Clinical Relations and Outreach and the Student
Progress Committee. Potential outcomes for having an unexcused absence include: making up
the missed work, remediation, failure of the rotation, expulsion from the LMU-CVM program or
a combination of these outcomes.

Make-up dates/hours for Planned and Unplanned Absences
a. Students must coordinate make up dates with the clinical affiliate (secondary instructional sites
or electives) or course director (primary instructional sites) to make-up any missed days/hours
(if allowed). Students must notify the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach of the planned
make-up schedule on the LOA form.
b. Any absence in excess of 3 days in a given block period (Blocks 1-6 and Blocks 7-12) must be
made up. With the approval of the clinical affiliate at secondary instructional sites or electives,
or the course director at the primary instructional location, the student may make-up missed
time, by working extra hours during a given calendar week so as to still work a minimum of 35
hours a week in a given seven day calendar period (Sunday - Saturday). The Office of Clinical
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Relations and Outreach must also approve the planned make-up schedule. This should be
outlined in the absence request form.

Miscellaneous
a. Any request for absences that are beyond the scope of personal absence days (Planned and
Unplanned) described above is to be submitted in writing to the Office of Clinical Relations and
Outreach for consideration as soon as possible.
b. Any absence from any rotation (primary instructional sites, secondary instructional sites and
electives) is as noted above.
c. For medical appointments not exceeding 4 hours over the course of a rotation, the missed time
will not require the use of a personal absence day and will not need to be made up. When more
than one medical appointment is required in any one rotation block, the student should contact
the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach (LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu ), and
provide a note from the student’s health care provider. The note will need to state that the
student is able to participate in the LMU-CVM clinical year veterinary program.
d. Students should confirm with the clinical affiliate supervisor during their orientation that the last
Friday of the rotation will be a half day.

ATTENDANCE – Leaves of Absence
Students must be present at the time specified by the clinical site supervisor in charge of the clinical
course. Students are required to attend all assigned, scheduled courses and elective distributive clinical
courses. Students’ clinical year schedules cannot be changed without prior approval of the Office of
Clinical Relations and Outreach. Students must attend all assigned courses and course-related activities
including lectures, conferences, clinics, call responsibilities, etc. On time arrival at the clinical site,
beginning with the first day of the clinical course is imperative. Students cannot miss the first day of a
rotation.
Excused absences must be coordinated with the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach and the
supervisor of the rotation. Family and medical emergencies, jury duty, NAVLE® exam test taking outside
of the 3 week NAVLE® test taking block and leaves of absence must be arranged by written request.
A Student Leave of Absence Request Form can be found in the Appendix. Student Leave of Absence
Request Forms must be approved by the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach and rotation
supervisor in advance, a minimum of seven (7) days prior to expected absence, except in the case of
family and medical emergencies. The Clinical Affiliate supervisor also must be advised and approve any
absence. Requests for NAVLE® exam absence outside the LMU-CVM 3 week NAVLE® test-taking window
should be forwarded to the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach at the time the student schedules
the NAVLE® exam.
Job interviews, conferences and other activities qualify as excused absences. The clinical year course
curriculum provides for seven weeks of unscheduled clinical rotation time, during which time students
may plan their personal time as needed.
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LMU-CVM maintains, and the student must recognize, that fulfillment of the academic program is the
top priority and that it is the students’ responsibility to fulfill all clinical course requirements. Failure
to do so may result in the student not graduating on time.

INSURANCE – HEALTH AND LIABILITY
Health Insurance – Students are required to maintain personal health insurance. Students are required
to testify that they have health insurance in force throughout the clinical year. This information is
maintained in the student file by the Office of Student Services. It is the students’ responsibility to
ensure their health insurance coverage is acceptable in every state/site where they attend clinical year
rotations. Students may be asked to provide proof of Health Insurance coverage by their clinical site.
Liability coverage for clinical activity is maintained by LMU-CVM for each LMU-CVM student on
approved clinical courses while the student is directly under the supervision of the assigned clinical site
supervisor or designee in the U.S. and Canada. The liability coverage does not apply to any
unsupervised student clinical activity or to a student’s activity outside of an approved clinical course
for academic credit (such as during a weekend or student self-directed study block). The liability
coverage only extends to learning experiences scheduled by the Office for Clinical Relations and
Outreach. Should you or your clinical affiliate request proof of coverage, please contact the Office of
Clinical Relations and Outreach to request a copy of proof of liabilty coverage.

STUDENT ACCIDENT REPORTING
Due to the inherent dangers within the profession, injury is always a possibility and every effort must be
made to minimize danger and maximize safety for self and others. Students must utilize their veterinary
training to properly and humanely approach and restrain animals to avoid both personal injury and
injury to personnel or patients. Students are expected to apply the principles of animal behavior learned
throughout the pre-clinical curriculum to ensure the safety of themselves, others around them and their
patients.
If an injury occurs during a clinical rotation, and the injury requires medical attention beyond first aid,
the student should immediately obtain help from either 911 or the closest hospital/urgent care facility.
Students must complete the Student Report of Accident/ Injury Form found in the Appendix as soon as
possible. Additional forms may need to be completed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
It is important that the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach be kept up to date on each student’s
current contact information. Failure to promptly report a change in mailing address, telephone number
or other contact information can result in failure to receive information important to the successful
completion of clinical rotations. It is the responsibility of the student to supply current and timely
contact information. This information must be updated by the student in the student’s E*Value™ record.
It is the student’s responsibility to provide LMU-CVM with the approval to contact the student’s
emergency contact person by signing and returning the appropriate documentation.
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Tips on Making the Most of Your Clinical Courses
Be familiar with and be able to apply the core curriculum content of the course discipline. Before your
course begins, take time to review one or two relevant textbooks and other primary resources and go
over any notes you may have. Be sure to draw on this body of knowledge as you demonstrate your
diagnostic skills. If you know of another student that has taken the rotation at the particular site, you
may wish to consult him or her prior to your attendance.
Read as much as you can about the conditions of the patients you are seeing. Monitor your patients
charts daily. Research patient problems using journals, reference manuals and internet sources. Share
these in your portfolio for future reference. Ask your clinical site supervisor or LMU-CVM faculty Clinical
Course Mentor to recommend resources to enhance your understanding.
Be a team player, be on time and be enthusiastic. Attitude and appearance count. Take extra care
during your clinical courses to look your best. Make sure your style of dress is appropriate for the
setting. Showing up early or staying late can also score you points – as long as you are being productive
and learning in the process. Finally, in everything you do, show enthusiasm! Treat every clinical rotation
as a working interview. The clinical site preceptor undoubtedly knows a veterinarian who is hiring or
may be hiring themselves!
Establish a learning contract with your clinical site supervisor at the beginning of each clinical course is
required. Students may locate this form in the Appendix. This exercise affords you, and the clinical
supervisor, a touchstone for you to learn the clinical reasoning and procedural skills you want from the
course rotation. Agreeing on goals and understanding how information will be taught ensures that your
clinical experience is valuable.
Learn to ask enough questions to satisfy your hunger for knowledge without monopolizing precious
time. You will be expected to do quite a bit of self-discovery, reading and research on topics that come
up during the clinical year and share this with the Clinical Course Mentor in your E*Value™ portfolio.
Asking questions at the appropriate time, away from the owner, is an important consideration. Although
you do not want to stifle an important question, it is necessary to make the most of limited time with
your preceptor. Pay attention to veterinary staff, other students and other cases and learn from all of
them.
Maximize time spent waiting during courses. Since you never know when you will have extra time, do
not go anywhere without something to read or do. Keeping journal articles or reference materials with
you will afford you the opportunity to study, read up on a patient, or prepare for your next rounds.
Work on your capstone project when time permits.
During down time, resist the urge to engage in excessive non-rotation tasks, such as texting, web
surfing, or personal phone calls. Your clinical site supervisor may interpret this as rudeness, boredom,
distraction, or disinterest. Instead, check out online resources, complete clinical course assignments,
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read about your patients or prepare for the NAVLE® or summative examinations. Be sure you check this
out with your preceptor to receive permission to do these activities.
Your clinical year experience may bring you an exciting career opportunity such as a position with the
clinical site you are rotating through or a valuable recommendation for another veterinary position such
as a clinical position, internship or residency. Treat all rotations as a potential job interview. Veterinary
medicine is a small profession, and even if you do not wish to work at a clinical site you are doing a
rotation at, there is a possibility that the preceptor at that location may know a veterinarian elsewhere
where you are looking for a position.

Roles and Responsibilities
CLINICAL SITE PRECEPTOR – Supervisor - Preceptor
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Serve as mentor/coach/role model
Has completed initial required LMU-CVM clinical site training
They or a representative introduces student into the practice
Informs practice team the role of the student
Provides student feedback and assessment including weekly and/or mid-clinical course
evaluations, as well as end of clinical course evaluation
May validate student case logs, case reports, check lists, and assignments
Supervises clinical experience
Prepares daily schedule and activity in consultation with others at the site
Challenges student knowledge
Provides timely feedback both positive and negative
Provides study space and protected study time as needed
Is familiar with LMU-CVM curriculum, learning objectives, student outcomes, and COE
accreditation standards
Knows and understands current course syllabus
Works to continuously improve student learning experience

CLINICAL COURSE MENTOR – Mentor - LMU-CVM Faculty Member
•
•
•
•

Utilizes distance tools as part of evaluation and testing such as on-line exams and virtual rounds
Provides oversight of course content delivery and student requirements – insures adequacy of
case load and case diversity
Sets course expectations with students
Maintains regular communication with student
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•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reviews student case logs in E*Value™ including presenting complaints, differential diagnoses,
SOAPs (medicine) and medical records (surgery), learning issues and patient interactions, clinical
skills charting
Informs students of ancillary resources – resources, books, websites …
Evaluates student’s electronic portfolio
Evaluates student’s capstone project, if required
Responds to feedback regarding course issues
Communicates with other course directors, Associate Dean for Clinical Relations and Outreach
regularly to assess and improve the student learning experience
Communicates immediately unsatisfactory progress of students to Associate Dean for Clinical
Relations and Outreach
Provides input to Associate Dean for Clinical Relations and Outreach regarding clinical sites
Works to continuously improve student learning experience

CLINICAL COURSE STAFF (OFFICE OF CLINICAL RELATIONS AND OUTREACH)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Provide administrative support
Assist in logistical and operational processes including honoraria payment
Coordinates schedules with students and clinical sites
Collects required assessments from students, clinical site supervisors, and course directors
Ensures that all assessment requirements are completed by students, sites, and course directors
for timely grading and review by Office of Academic Affairs
Works to continuously improve student learning experience

CLINICAL AREA LIAISON - LMU-CVM Faculty Member
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Recruits, evaluates, inspects and maintains close partnership with clinical sites
May participate in and co-delivers training of clinical sites and conducts on-site training
Conducts routine visits to clinical sites within the geographic area.
Serves as role model/coach/mentor to students and clinical sites
Challenges student knowledge
Provides assessment input to the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach
Provides timely feedback both positive and negative to students and sites
Is familiar with LMU-CVM curriculum and COE standards
Insures quality of learning experience for both student and clinical site
Establishes potential new affiliates to investigate and participates in overseeing affiliate
relationships
Key liaison between clinical site supervisors to establish collegial support and best practices
amongst LMU-CVM clinical sites
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•
•

Works closely with the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach to insure course content
delivery
Works to continuously improve student learning experience

FACULTY - CLINICAL RELATIONS & OUTREACH

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Coordinates, administers, and leads clinical courses
Coordinates, trains, and leads Area Liaisons
Recruits superior clinical affiliate partners
Visits sites routinely with area liaisons
Participates in clinical site training
Reviews and maintains clinical course handbook and clinical site training manual
Ensures timely and continuous feedback between sites, students and course directors
Establishes new clinical affiliates
Manages Dean’s Clinical Affiliate Advisory Board
Provides overall leadership for the Hybrid Distributive Clinical Education Program
Provide academic oversight for clinical courses
Knows the LMU-CVM curriculum and COE standards
Reviews course syllabus
Reviews clinical site adjunct training and hub leader training
Reviews and improves clinical courses handbook
Coordinates and trains Clinical Course Mentors in academic issues
Convenes meetings with course directors and hub site leaders regularly
Ensures timely and continuous feedback between Area Liaisons and Clinical Course Mentors
Determines appropriate response to areas of improvement for clinical site faculty and staff
Counsels students regarding academic issues
Responds to clinical sites concerns from students/faculty/administration
Responds to student/faculty/administration concerns from clinical sites
Adjudicates disputes arising over grades, site selection, curriculum and other items
Assures that all COE standards are met
Conducts needs assessment with the Dean and the Executive Council making continuous
adjustments and improvements
Insures timely and continuous feedback between all parties
The Associate Dean of Clinical Relations and Outreach communicates issues regarding student
academic progress to the Associate Dean of Academic Affairs
Works to continuously improve student learning experience
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STUDENT

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Students “own” their education and learning experience – are proactive, engaged, ask
questions, and actively participate
Maintains professional appearance and conduct at all times while on rotation at the clinical site
and away from the clinical site throughout the clinical year
Communicates with clinical affiliate supervisor/preceptor about personal performance on an
ongoing basis
Maintains regular communication with the Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach
Complete required assignments, case logs, case reports, evaluations and other duties as
assigned in advance of deadlines and with care
Provide appropriate feedback for continuous improvement of clinical courses learning
experience
Responsible to assure timely completion and return of all assigned evaluations
Adheres to the LMU-CVM Honor Code and LMU-CVM Student Handbook throughout the entire
clinical year
Maintains confidentiality of patient and practice records
Works with LMU-CVM to continuously improve the student learning experience

List of Potential Elective Distributive Course Disciplines















Acupuncture
Anesthesia
Animal Behavior
Avian/Exotics/Pocket Pet Medicine
Avian/Poultry Medicine and Production
Clinical Pharmacology
Epidemiology
Equine Practice
o Surgery
o Medicine
o Lameness
o Other
Imaging (Radiology, Ultrasound)
o Nuclear Medicine
o Small Animal Ultrasound
International Veterinary Medicine (Medicine, Epidemiology …)
Laboratory Animal Medicine
Large Animal Medicine/Production Medicine and Herd Health
o Bovine – Beef
o Bovine – Dairy
o Feed Lot
o Swine
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o Small Ruminant
o Mixed
o Ovine
o Other (Camelids, etc.)
Large Animal Surgery
Other
o Chiropractic
o Holistic
o Homeopathy
Pathology
o Anatomic (Morphologic) Pathology
o Clinical Pathology
o Diagnostic Laboratory
Physical Rehabilitation

Public Health
o Regulatory Medicine
Public Policy
Research
Small Animal Medicine
o Small Animal Medicine – General
o Small Animal Medicine – Internal Medicine
o Cardiology
o Dentistry
o Dermatology
o Emergency Medicine/Critical Care
o Exotics
o Medicine/Surgery
o Neurology
o Oncology
o Ophthalmology
o Pain Management
o Shelter Medicine
o Other
Small Animal Surgery
o General
o Soft Tissue
o Orthopedic Surgery
Theriogenology
Toxicology
Zoo Animal Medicine/Wildlife/Marine
Other items/topics that match up with student’s career goals

Elective distributive courses must be selected with approval of the Office of Clinical Relations and
Outreach in any discipline, in any facility, which meets LMU-CVM clinical site criteria. A list of preapproved elective distributive courses experiences are found in E*Value™. Students are encouraged to
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schedule elective clinical courses in a variety of sites to further explore opportunities for graduate
veterinarians, as well as to further build confidence in areas of professional interest. If an elective
distributive course is not pre-approved and found in E*Value™, the elective distributive course may be
submitted by the student for approval. The procedure to have an elective clinical experience approved
by LMU-CVM is described in the Appendix.
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SECTION II: Clinical Course Syllabi
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LMU-CVM Curriculum Digest
YEAR 1

YEAR 2

YEAR 3

1ST Semester Courses-Fall 2016

CREDIT

2ND Semester Courses-Spring 2017

CREDIT

Veterinary Anatomy I

5

Veterinary Anatomy II

5

Veterinary Physiology I

3

Veterinary Physiology II

3

Histology

4

Veterinary Immunology

3

Parasitology

3

Veterinary Infectious Disease

5

One Health I

1

One Health II

1

Clinical and Professional Skills I

2

Clinical and Professional Skills II

2

TOTAL:

18

TOTAL:

19

4 Semester Courses-Spring 2018

CREDIT

rd

YEAR 1

YEAR 2

th

3 Semester Courses-Fall 2017

CREDIT

Veterinary Pathology I

4

Veterinary Pathology II

2

Basic Pharmacology

2

Clinical Pharmacology

2

Toxicology

2.5

Theriogenology

3

Clinical Pathology

3

Intro to Diagnostic Imaging

3

One Health III

2

One Health IV

1

Clinical and Professional Skills III

2.5

Clinical and Professional Skills IV

2.5

Veterinary Nutrition

2

Intro to Anesthesia & Analgesia

2.5

Intro to Surgery

2.5

TOTAL:

18.5

6th Semester Courses-Spring 2019

CREDIT

TOTAL:

18

5th Semester Courses-Fall 2018

CREDIT

Small Animal Medicine I

4

Small Animal Medicine II

4

Small Animal Surgery I

1.5

Avian & Exotic Animal Medicine

1

Food Animal Production,
Medicine, & Surgery I

3

Food Animal Production, Medicine, & Surgery II

3

Equine Medicine & Surgery I

3

Equine Medicine & Surgery II

3

One Health V

1

Clinical Skills VI

3.5

Clinical Skills V

2.5

Small Animal Surgery II

1.5

Professional Skills V

1

Professional Skills VI

1

Veterinary Dentistry

1

Poultry Health

1

Intro to Practice Management

1

Veterinary Oncology

1

Wildlife & Zoological Med.

1

Nutritional Management of Small Animal Diseases

1

Advanced Anesthesia and Critical Care

1

TOTAL CORE:

17

TOTAL CORE + ELECTIVE:

20

YEAR 3

18
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YEAR 4

7th & 8th Semester Courses(Rotations will vary with Clinical Assignments) (52 weeks – 44 weeks clinical experience)

Required Clinical Courses(32 weeks/28 credits)

Electives(20 weeks/20-20.5 credits)

CREDIT

CVM 770a

Small Animal General Practice

4

CVM 775E

CVM 771.a

Small Animal Specialty/Referral Practice

4

CVM 780 a-d

CVM 771.b

Specialty/Referral Practice

4

CVM 781. a & b

CVM 772

Small Animal Primary Care

4

CVM 773

Diagnostic Veterinary Medicine
DVTC Large Animal Rotation

CVM 774
CVM 770b
or
CVM 771c

Small Animal General Practice
OR
Specialty/Referral Practice
Required Ancillary Courses(8 weeks/4
credits)

Mixed Animal Practice

4

Elective Distributive Courses

4

Elective Externships (2 weeks each)

4

CVM 782

NAVLE® Preparation Course

4

4

CVM 783

DVTC Small Animal Elective

4

4

CVM 784

DVTC Theriogenology Elective

4

4

CVM 785

Rural Practice Elective (6 wks online)

0.5

CVM 776

NAVLE Administration (off)

3

CVM 777

Clinical Year Assessment

1

Self-Directed Study - Vacation (4 weeks)

0

TOTAL Credits:

CREDIT

28

TOTAL Credits:

20-20.5

LMU-CVM Curriculum Digest Summary
Year

Credits

YEAR 1

37

YEAR 2

36.5

YEAR 3

35-38

YEAR 4

48-48.5

Total

156.5-160
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Hybrid Distributive Based Clinical Education Program
For the most up-to-date course descriptions see the public LMU-CVM website.

Catalog Course Descriptions – Clinical Courses
CORE CURRICULUM COURSE Descriptions
CVM 770.a, 770.b Small Animal General Practice (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction small animal (canine, feline, pocket pets) medicine and surgery in
selected high quality private general practices. Students see a wide variety of cases and are active
participants in their diagnostic and therapeutic management, to include documentation of findings
and care in problem-oriented medical records and performance of clinical procedures.
CVM 771.a, 771.b, 771.c (CVM 771 & CVM 771S) Specialty Referral Practice – Emergency Critical
Care (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction in specialty practice (canine, feline, lab animal, exotic, zoological, equine
and large animal) medicine and surgery in selected high quality specialty practices. Instruction will
take place in practices with board certified internists, radiologists, surgeons, anesthesiologists, or
other specialists, and/or access to those specialists. Students see a wide variety of cases and are active
participants in their diagnostic and therapeutic management, to include documentation of findings
and care in problem-oriented medical records and performance of clinical procedures. Students are
exposed to a wide variety of cases with instructive pathophysiological learning opportunities.
In emergency critical care rotations, supervised clinical instruction in academic and practical aspects
of small animal emergency medicine and critical care in high quality practices with board certified
veterinary specialists and/or access to those specialists will occur. Students are active participants in
diagnostic and therapeutic management of a wide variety of cases with instructive pathophysiological
learning issues requiring timely medical and/or surgical management in veterinary emergency and
critical care situations. CVM 771 is used to designate Small Animal Specialty Referral Practices and
CVM 771S is used to designate all Specialty Practices, regardless of Species.
CVM 772 Small Animal Primary Care/Shelter Medicine, Surgery & Dentistry (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction in the medical and surgical areas of a busy community shelter practice.
Students perform medical, dental and surgical treatments for the benefit of animals owned by the
shelter. LMU-CVM faculty work with the shelter medical and surgical teams in the supervision of
students. Students perform physical examinations on dogs and cats, and discuss their findings with
LMU-CVM faculty, shelter veterinarians and staff. Students are intimately involved in providing
medical, surgical and preventive care to shelter animals. Students are involved in the preparation and
performance of elective surgeries (such as ovariohysterectomy, orchiectomy, and dentistry) on dogs
and cats under the supervision of LMU-CVM faculty, shelter veterinarians and staff.
Students take part in discussions and/or demonstrations in regard to animal behavior problems and
potential solutions. Students participate in medicine and surgery rounds. Students make formal
rounds presentation to other students and staff during the course and prepare a presentation relevant
to the shelter experience with the approval of the course director for presentation at rotation end.
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The course is composed of hands on medical and surgical care of shelter-owned animals, lectures,
self-study, case write-ups and presentations and team-based exercises.
CVM 773 Diagnostic Veterinary Medicine (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction in clinical and anatomic pathology at a veterinary diagnostic laboratory.
Students are active participants in diagnostic examination of specimens from animal patients and gain
experience in necropsy of a variety of animal species under the supervision of veterinary pathologists.
Interpretation of gross pathology, clinical pathology, toxicology, microbiology, serology, and
parasitology findings.
CVM 774 LMU Large Animal (DVTC) Rotation (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction at the LMU-CVM DeBusk Veterinary Teaching Center (DVTC) and
surrounding area. The DVTC is located on LMU’s 700-acre complex in Ewing, VA. Students participate
in routine individual animal health care as well as population/herd activities that are part of the
livestock production cycle in beef cattle, sheep, pigs and other species. Review of basic large animal
clinical skills will occur as well as introduction and development of advanced equine and large animal
clinical skills. The DVTC anchors clinical year students community ambulatory services, herd health,
applied theriogenology, and serves as a center of rural veterinary practice entrepreneurship.
CVM 776 NAVLE® Administration (3 weeks)
Students will prepare and sit for the North American Veterinary Licensing Exam (NAVLE®). Students
will conduct independent studies and review in order to prepare for the NAVLE® by completing 80%
of an approved NAVLE® prep course. Students will take the NAVLE® at the location that they applied
for during the summer June-August application window.
CVM 777 Clinical Year Assessment (1 week)
Students will return to the LMU campus the week of commencement for a debrief of their clinical
year experience. Students will share clinical year experiences with other clinical year students and
faculty. Topics of interest to the graduating veterinarian will be discussed and explored including:
completing various surveys, financial aid separation, debt repayment methods and commencement
celebration.
Self-Directed Study (4 weeks)

ELECTIVE COURSE DESCRIPTIONS – 16 weeks
CVM 775E Mixed Animal Practice (4 weeks)
CVM 780 Elective Course (4 weeks)
CVM 781 Elective Externships (2 weeks)
CVM 782 NAVLE® Preparation Course (4 weeks)
CVM 783 LMU Small Animal Elective Rotation (4 weeks)
CVM 784 LMU Theriogenology Rotation (4 weeks)
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Students may also take any LMU-CVM CORE CURRICULUM rotations as an ELECTIVE. These are
designated in the E*Value schedule with an E (for example CVM 770E).
CVM 775E Mixed Animal Practice (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical course with mixed animal practice veterinarians (canine, feline, beef, dairy, equine,
small ruminants, swine) working in ambulatory and/or clinic-based practice. Students see a wide
variety of cases and are active participants in their diagnostic and therapeutic management, to include
documentation of findings and care in problem-oriented medical records and performance of clinical
procedures.
CVM 780 Elective Distributive Courses (4 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction in high quality specialized learning experiences available at institutions
and practices in North America and around the world, to include specialty practices (such as medicine,
surgery, cardiology, dermatology, neurology, oncology, ophthalmology), species-specific practices,
other accredited Colleges of Veterinary Medicine, zoos, and other CVM-approved public and private
biomedical institutions. Information on sites available for student’s selection is available online at
http://vetmed.lmunet.edu/clinical-sites/. Elective clinical courses for each student must be approved
individually and in total by the Clinical Relations and Outreach faculty.
CVM 781 Elective Externship (2 weeks)
Supervised clinical instruction in high quality learning experiences available at institutions and
practices in North America and around the world, to include specialty practices (such as medicine,
surgery, cardiology, dermatology, neurology, oncology, ophthalmology), species-specific practices,
other accredited Colleges of Veterinary Medicine, zoos, and other CVM-approved public and private
biomedical institutions that are two weeks in length. Externship rotations must be proposed by
students and accepted as an externship rotation prior to the student attending the externship.
Externships must be approved individually and in total by the Clinical Relations and Outreach faculty.
A maximum of two externship rotations may be taken by an individual student.
CVM 782 NAVLE® Preparation Course (4 weeks)
This course is offered to students in the fourth year of the curriculum as an elective to assist in
preparation for the North American Veterinary Licensing Examination. Course design involves a
multifaceted approach to content delivery through didactic lectures, review sessions, case-based
problem solving, online educational resources/testing modules, and structured self-directed study.
The course includes testing exercises of varying difficulty, including content and environment
comparable board examination simulations. Students will have access to online educational materials
and learning tools provided by the Zuku and Vet Prep NAVLE® preparation programs. Course director
and instructors will track individual student progress in each respective preparation program and
testing outcomes through analysis of performance metrics provided by the LMU-CVM exam service.
CVM 783 LMU Small Animal Elective Rotation (4 weeks)
Students will be introduced to more advanced diagnostic and therapeutic procedures for small
animals including ophthalmology procedures, diagnostic imaging, bandaging and wound care, dental
procedures, anesthesia, and general surgical procedures using a combination of live animals, models,
and cadavers. Students will demonstrate continued communications skills development including
communication with owners through oral histories and written discharge instructions and
communication with colleagues via referral letters.
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CVM 784 LMU Theriogenology Rotation (4 weeks)
Students will be introduced to advanced theriogenology techniques and theories including, but not
limited to advanced rectal palpation, breeding management, AI, embryo flushing/handling, twin
reduction methods in horses, advanced pregnancy ultrasound including fetal sexing, semen collection,
semen freezing, semen shipping, advanced semen evaluation, and advanced male evaluation.
Students will demonstrate continued communications skills development including communication
with owners through written discharge instructions and communication with colleagues via referral
letters.
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SECTION III: Competencies
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LMU-CVM Curricular Competencies and Student Outcomes
1. Comprehensive patient diagnosis, appropriate use of clinical laboratory testing, and record
management
2. Comprehensive treatment planning including patient referral when indicated
3. Anesthesia and pain management, patient welfare
4. Basic surgery skills, experience, and case management
5. Basic medicine skills, experience, and case management
6. Emergency and intensive care case management
7. Health promotion, disease prevention/biosecurity, zoonosis, and food safety
8. Client communications and ethical conduct
9. Critical analysis of new information and research findings relevant to veterinary medicine
10. One Health knowledge that integrates animal, human, and environmental health
11. Collaboration
12. Management of self, team, and systems
13. Leadership
14. Lifelong Learning
15. Diversity and multicultural awareness
16. Adaptable to changing environments
17. Broad knowledge and understanding of the scientific concepts governing the functioning of the
body from the molecular and cellular levels to that of the whole organism
18. Knowledge and understanding of how cellular and physiological functions are altered by disease
19. Understanding of normal anatomy and physiology of multiple species
20. Ability to integrate comparative medical knowledge of multiple animal species
21. Ability to assess the health risks of patients and formulate appropriate recommendations for the
prevention of disease and maintenance of animal health
22. Ability to assess disease signs of patients and formulate appropriate recommendations for
treatment
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23. Broad knowledge and understanding of clinical care best practices and their basis in the biological
sciences

The above competencies are assessed through evaluations completed by the clinical year preceptors
and LMU-CVM faculty members. Each evaluation question asked is linked to one or more of the 23
LMU-CVM competencies listed above. Student competency development is followed throughout the
clinical year. Students failing to improve and develop in these competencies have improvement plans
designed and implemented. Failure to develop in these competencies, may result in remediation.
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SECTION IV:

Clinical Course Sites

Clinical Course Sites
A complete list of core curriculum and some available elective clinical sites including site
descriptions, directions and website links can be found in E*Value™ at www.e-value.net under
the Report tab, Site List link tile. In E*Value™ quite a bit of detail as supplied by the clinical
affiliate is shared about each clinical affiliate site including caseload and student experience
descriptions.

A general overview of clinical affiliate partner sites may be found on the public website at:
clinical affiliates
Elective experiences may be proposed by students. A proposal form is found in the Appendix.
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SECTION V: Clinical Course Scheduling

Scheduling
E*Value™ Healthcare Education software is used to schedule LMU-CVM Community Based
Veterinary Teaching Program clinical courses, record student evaluations, and manage clinical
experiences of students. E*Value™ employs an optimized scheduling algorithm to best insure
the statistically most satisfying student placements. The scheduling selection considers four
variables:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

curricular requirements,
adjunct/site availability and capacity,
student preference, and
custom rules (e.g. geographic location of affiliate) may be considered.

Students will receive information regarding all areas of scheduling including instructions, log in,
user name and password to gain access in the fall of their third year. Course scheduling is done
with the advice of the student’s assigned LMU-CVM faculty advisor, select LMU faculty career
advisors and the Clinical Relations and Outreach team. LMU-CVM faculty must approve the
students’ schedule and this is verified by faculty signature.
The LMU-CVM academic calendar does not apply to students on clinical rotations. Each clinical
training site sets its own schedule. Night calls, weekend coverage and holiday assignments are
at the discretion of the training site. Time commitments will vary by clinical course but will
typically require 45 to 55 hours/week of contact time or more and 20 hours plus per week of
self-directed study time.
LMU-CVM students in the LMU-CVM Clinical year program are required to be on campus for
one week prior to commencement for summative assessments on dates and times scheduled.
Self-directed study blocks (your 4-week vacation block) are highly encouraged for the wellbeing of the student, however, if necessary these times may be used to remediate an
unsatisfactory grade.
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SECTION VI:

Appendix
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Clinical Affiliate Student Orientation Checklist
For a printable copy visit: Student Orientation Checklist

STUDENT
Student Name:
Email Address:
CLINIC

Cellular:

Clinic:
Phone:

Supervisor Name:

Email Address:

Cellular:

ROTATION DATES:
Orientation checklist

Preceptor
initials

Student
initials

Introduction to Supervisor and Clinic Staff
Explanation of staff roles and hierarchy
Review of office etiquette (answering phone, taking messages, making
appointments)
Review of general safety rules – radiation safety, isolation, first aid, ID
Radiation Safety Officer
Expectations regarding start times - Discussion and agreement on hours to
be worked
Discussion of appropriate dress standards
Formalize when and where feedback is to be obtained/discussed
Discussion on internet access during and after business hours
Discussion regarding students role in client interactions
Discussion and agreement of Duty Roster
Exchange of contact information
Tour of facility including safety items (eyewash, fire extinguishers, etc.)
Review of written material/expectations, where provided.
Learning Contract - signed
Discuss last day of rotation – ½ day and reviewing formal evaluation
(Signature of Immediate Supervisor)

(Date)

I,
(print name) have reviewed and completed the above
orientation process and understand my role and as a fourth-year student of the LMU-CVM

(Signature of Student)
(Date)
Students are responsible to upload this document ASAP to their E*Value™ student portfolio sending a jpeg photo is acceptable.
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LEARNING CONTRACT – to be discussed, agreed to and completed Day 1 of the rotation.
It is the Student’s responsibility to complete and obtain a signature and submit to LMU-CVM.
Upon mutual agreement of student and preceptor, this agreement may be changed at any time during
the rotation. Students need to communicate with the Clinical Course Mentor why a Learning Agreement
may be late.
For a printable copy, click Learning Contract

Student Learning Agreement
Prior to the student’s first day on the rotation, the student should look at the course
syllabus and description of the clinical affiliate site. After the orientation at the site,
the student is to complete this agreement with the student supervisor at the site on
Day 1 of the rotation. A short 3 to 5 sentence in each of the areas below: goals,
discussion and opportunities. This agreement should then be uploaded at the end of
Day 1 to the student’s electronic portfolio by the student as a document or photo
into the student’s E*Value electronic portfolio. A copy of the agreement should be
shared with the rotation supervisor.
This may be modified/updated during the rotation.

SIS: 770
Student Name: __________________

771

Rotation: CVM

Elective:
Rotation Site Name: ____________________
Student’s career goals/objectives: (For example, “I am very interested in
surgery and I wish to learn more about surgery on this rotation, specifically . . . I
plan to practice as a . . . ”)

Overview of orientation discussion - student’s goals for this rotation - what
is realistic (student’s expectations of rotation) (For example, from investigating
your website and today’s orientation, I see that this practice is known for . . . I
would like to be involved in any exotic case . . . I would like to learn more about . .
. I would like to work on my dental skills . . . )

Options/opportunities in the workplace for student
(list specific areas where the student would like to be involved)

Action Plan - activities w/ approximate dates for completion
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(list number of procedures/surgeries/etc. that the student wishes to be involved in
and other areas to work on for example business, client communications, etc.)
1)
2)
3)
Signed: _________________ (Supervisor) ________________________(Date)
Signed: __________________

(Student)________________________(Date)

Student Evaluations - RIME Scheme for Student Clinical Training
From: Pangaro LN. A new vocabulary and other innovations for improving descriptive in-training
evaluations. Acad Med. 1999; 74:1203-07.
The RIME schema methodology will be used in the evaluation of students in the LMU-CVM program.
The reporter, interpreter, manager, educator (RIME) framework, developed by Louis Pangaro, MD,
offers a descriptive evaluation that provides a systematic set of global terms used to assess the
progression of students’ clinical skills competence. This scheme may be referred to on a daily basis.
This scheme lines up nicely with Miller’s Pyramid of Assessment, discussed above.

Reporter (Beginner)
The student accurately gathers and communicates the clinical facts about his or her patients. A Reporter
is able to develop systematic history and physical skills and discusses them with confidence and
organization. At this stage, the student asks such questions as, “What is the heart rate?” and “What
does the extremity look like?” Reporters can answer the “what” questions about the case. In addition, at
this level we see mastery of obtaining history, performing physical examinations, and knowing what to
look for in a particular clinical situation. A good bedside manner is seen and a clear demonstration of the
“veterinary client-patient-provider” relationship is developing. The student performs consistently on a
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daily basis and is able to identify new patient problems and distinguish normal from abnormal
conditions. This can also be thought of as a “Beginner” stage.
Interpreter (Advanced Beginner)
At this level, the student creates an organized list of problems and a differential diagnosis of at least
three items. Understanding and integration of laboratory data and diagnostic test results are
demonstrated. The student develops confidence and emotionally converts from observer to participant.
An Interpreter answers the “why” questions: “My assessment of this patient is sepsis and here is why...”.
This can also be thought of as an “Advanced Beginner” stage.
Manager (Competent)
The Manager demonstrates an enhanced command of medical knowledge and exhibits the confidence
and ability to make decisions on patient management. The Manager-level student tailors individualized
patient plans and demonstrates sound interpersonal and procedural skills. Students at this level show
increasing confidence, skill, organization, and maturity. This category says the student is competent for
the stage of their training.
Educator (Proficient)
This student functions beyond the basics. They must be able to read deeply and share new learning with
others. The student can derive relevant clinical questions and find the best evidence to answer the
question and analyze and apply the information to her patients. There is a level of maturity and the
confidence needed to lead and educate the other members of the health care team. This category says
the student is proficient for the stage of their training.
A video overview of this evaluation scheme can be seen at: https://vimeo.com/76308600
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Quick Reference Chart of RIME Framework for Student Progress - Evaluation
RIME Schema
R - Reporter (Beginner)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Developing history taking
Developing examination
Identifies problems
Recognizes abnormal
Good interpersonal skills
Communicates clinical findings
Beginning 3rd-4th year student level

M - Manager (Competent)
•
•
•
•
•

In addition to R & I:
Selects appropriate diagnostic tests
Proposes reasonable options
Finds common ground with patient
& client (customizes therapy)
Day 1 veterinary graduate level

E - Educator (Proficient)
I - Interpreter (Advanced Beginner)
•
•
•
•
•
•

In addition to Reporter:
ID and analyzes patient problems
Creates differential diagnosis list
Prioritizes problems
Suggests potential follow-up tests
Beginning 4th year student level

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

In addition to R, I & M:
Demonstrates consistent level of
knowledge of current medical
evidence
Is able to critically apply knowledge
to specific patients & clients
Demonstrates leadership
Identifies own knowledge gaps
Plans continuing education
Teaches students, peers, faculty
The ideal graduate

Expected Student Professional Behaviors
Students shall possess the following professional qualities attributable to university graduates
and educated citizens, including:
-

-

-

Ability to utilize the principles of scientific inquiry; to think analytically, clearly, and
critically, while solving problems and making decisions during daily practice, and
while conducting practice-related research.
Ability to systematically find, analyze, evaluate, and apply information, and make
informed, defensible decisions.
Demonstration of the effective use of written, verbal, and non-verbal
communications with diverse audiences and for varied purposes.
Demonstration of the concepts and principles of, and a commitment to lifelong
learning as a means of fulfilling and advancing your practice and professional role in
society.
Eventual assumption to leadership positions in the overall welfare of the
community.
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Clinical Year Assessment
Clinical Year Evaluations are found on-line in E*Value.

Clinical Site Radiation Safety Protocol
All users must follow these procedures when using x-ray equipment:
1. The student should know and become familiar with the Radiation Quality Control Officer
or similar designee for each clinical site. Discuss this during orientation.
2. All students must wear their LMU-CVM supplied dosimeter outside their lead protective
equipment at neck level when conducting radiographic examination. Follow the
directions to share your radiation exposures with LMU-CVM each quarter.
3. All students in the area of a radiation producing device/x-ray machine must wear lead
apron, gloves and thyroid protector, and eyewear (as available and as the laws
corresponding to the geographic area of practice require) or be outside the room, when
using exposing radiographs. Dental radiograph exposure requires a minimum of 6 feet
clearance from the radiation source.
4. Collimator must be in place.
5. Pregnancy: It is recommended that women that are pregnant should not participate in
radiation producing procedures. Refer to LMU-CVM student handbook on policies
concerning pregnancy.
6. Equipment must be annually inspected or as required by the governing legal body for
the facility site and pass the Radiation Safety Board or similar regulatory group
requirements.
7. Radiation Safety Certificate must be displayed.
8. Documented Radiation Quality Assurance Program must be in place.
9. Record all radiographs taken in a log.
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Student Leave of Absence Request Form
For a printable copy visit link: Leave of Absence Request
Send completed form in a WORD or PDF format (photos not accepted) to: LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu
Student Name: ______________________________ Class Year: ______________________________
Student ID: __________________________________ Todays Date: ___________________________
Absence Type: _____ Planned _____ Unplanned _____ Unexcused
Requested Absence Start Date: ____________________ End Date: ____________________
Total Number of Days Missed: __________________ Number of hours missed: __________________
Hours needed to be made up: _______________
Reason for Absence (Attach separate sheet if necessary): ______________________________________

Course Make-up Plan (Attach separate sheet if necessary): _____________________________________

Student Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ______________
Clinical Course Number of Rotation: _____ Clinical Course Location Name: ________________________
Clinical Site Supervisor Signature: ______________________________________ Date: _____________
Clinical Site Supervisor Name (print): ___________________________________
Clinical Relations and Outreach Signature: _______________________________ Date: _____________
Clinical Relations and Outreach Name (Print): ____________________________
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Student Report of Accident / Injury

For a printable copy visit link: Report of Accident or Injury
Notice: Student injuries regardless of the extent are to be reported within 24 hours of occurrence.

As a student in the clinical program at Lincoln Memorial University-College of Veterinary Medicine, you
are required to maintain a health insurance policy for the duration of your education. If you are injured
on rotation or during programmed school hours and require medical attention; provide the treating
facility with your insurance information. Your primary insurance is to be billed first; the University’s
Student Accident Insurance is billed secondary for non-covered services. If any days are missed, a
student Leave of Absence Request form must also be completed.
Send completed form to: LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu
You may be required to provide additional information regarding the incident.
Contact Office of Clinical Relations and Outreach for further information.

Student’s Name: ___________________________ Date of Injury: __________ Time: AM __ PM __
Nature of injury: _______________________________________________________________________
College /Department: _______________________Grade/Year: _________On Rotation: YES __ NO __
Student’s contact No. Home: _________________Mobile: _______________Other: ________________
Name of Health Insurance Company: _____________________ Policy No. ________________________
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Location of accident/ injury: _______________________________________ On Campus: YES __ NO __
Was 911 Called: YES __ NO __
Who witnessed the accident/injury: __________________Position/Title: _________________________
Name of attending Supervisor/Instructor: ___________________________________________________
Were you performing a procedure: YES __ NO __ Type: _______________________________________
Was protective equipment used (if applicable): YES __ NO __ Type: ______________________________
Was aid/treatment given: YES __ NO __ Type: _______________________________________________
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Name of Treating Facility: ________________________________________________________________
DETAILS OF THE INCIDENT / ACCIDENT:

Student’s Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________________________________
Clinical Relations and Outreach Signature: ______________________ Date: ______________________
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LMU-CVM E*Value™ Information
1. Welcome
Welcome to the Lincoln Memorial University-College of Veterinary Medicine (LMU-CVM) Clinical Year!
This document is an overview of the use of your electronic portfolio found in the E*Value™ program.
The Electronic portfolio tool provides an essential link between students in the LMU-CVM clinical year
program and LMU-CVM.
Copies of this document are available from the students’ E*Value™ homepage and in the Main
Electronic portfolio Folder.
2. Log in to E*Value™
In order to use Electronic portfolio, one must first log into E*Value™. Go to www.e-value.net and click
on the [LOGIN] button in the upper right hand corner.
Use your E*Value™ Login Name and Password in the requested fields and click the [Login] button. If you
are having trouble logging in, please contact LMUCVM.ClinicalRelations@LMUnet.edu
3. Electronic Portfolio
The student’s electronic portfolio is an electronic document storage system. Think of it as an electronic
filing cabinet with various folders to store coursework and other information about the LMU-CVM
clinical year and the LMU-CVM clinical year student. The student and select LMU-CVM faculty members,
including the Clinical Course Mentor, will have access to the students’ materials via the students’
electronic portfolio.
To get into your students electronic portfolio, log into E*Value, click on the Home Tab, link Other Tasks
then Professional folders (see below).
Log into E*Value at: https://www.e-value.net/login.cfm
1. Click on the Home Tab
2. Click on the Other Tasks Link
3. Click on Professional folders
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E Portfoio not working/not displaying?
One of the most common causes of users not able to open Electronic portfolio is their browser setup.
Electronic portfolio opens in a "pop-up" window to facilitate toggling back and forth between the
portfolio and E*Value™. However, most browsers have pop-up blockers that may prevent the window
from displaying unless the site is authorized to allow pop-ups. Be sure to have the browser in use set to
allow pop-ups. The use of Google CHROME is advised.

Clinical Year Rotation Folder Content
High Level Overview
Inside the Clinical Year Rotation Folder, the following subfolders will be found:
• Clinical Year Instructions Folder
• Test Folder - Test Block
• 4 week Block Folders
• 2 week Externship Folders
Access to the folder of interest is obtained upon clicking on the folder and with subsequent yellow
highlighting of the folder. The Test Folder, Block folders and Externship folders all have similar content
as shown below in the screen shot.
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Overview of the Block Folder - Externship Folder - Content
Each folder consists of an introduction with available instructions via links. The student’s name appears
above the blocks in the folder. Complete information is also found in the course syllabi.
Students will input various materials into the proper box/location in the folder. This information
includes (the content should be the same, although the order of the material may change):
•

•
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Four week Block-Course
o Externships not included - Site (Student should verify the location they are at for the
block
Site Information
o Student to update this information
DAY 1 - Student Learning Agreement/Student Learning Contract
o Student to upload end of day 1 - beginning of day 2 - required
DAY 1 - Orientation Checklist
o Student to upload end of day 1 - beginning of day 2 - required
WEEK 1 - Capstone Project - PROPOSAL REQUEST – for required SIS rotations
o Student to upload day 7 through 10 of rotation - required
 Be sure the project is not too involved - need to complete in 2 to 3 weeks
 Should have learning value
Reflections
o A minimum number per secondary instructional site rotation are required - 4 per
Secondary Instructional Site rotation
 Good opportunity to ask students questions about their reflection
Clinical Questions - List of questions of self, & from Drs/Staff/Clients
o A minimum number required per secondary instructional site rotation - 10 per
Secondary Instructional Site rotation
 Good opportunity to ask questions about their questions
Records - SOAPS/Necropsy Report/Other Reports
o A minimum number required per secondary instructional site rotation - 4 per Secondary
Instructional Site & Elective rotation
 You may wish to comment on student records or request they upload various
records to their portfolio on cases where you have questions.
 Maximum of one “well” pet or Maximum of one surgery report
 If on a non-clinical rotation, work with your Clinical Course Mentor to provide an
appropriate medical document that show critical thinking and student learning.
Feedback Received - from Dr./Staff/Client
o A minimum number required per secondary instructional site rotation - 10 Secondary
Instructional Site per rotation
 Another good opportunity to make comments and explore
Document Library
o Area where students can keep and share references
 Course mentors are invited to share references and have students upload here
 Upload your coverletter and resume here.
Capstone Project - Completed - UPLOAD
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•

Where student will share their capstone project
 Needs evaluated - part of grade – see grading rubric.
Media - Share PHOTO/Video links/Audio links
o Should have media release with each - if not please question student
Optional - Volunteer Activities - Research Opportunities
Case Log Reports – Auto reports
o Students will have their case reports uploaded here automatically every
 Look at these and ask questions
Wellness Activities - Exercise-Relaxation-Self time - Optional

•

CASE LOGS - Every Case Should be Logged for each and every rotation

o

•
•
•

Keep your information up-to-date
1. Update student information at the top of the Homepage - click update this information link.
2.

__________
The student should upload a current close-up photo (headshot), if one is not currently available in
E*Value™. To upload a photo, click on the update this information link.
Evaluations/Grades
Please see the course syllabi for information on evaluations and grades.
Example reflections Found elsewhere in Appendix.
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Elective Proposal Form
For a printable copy click here.
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Submit via E*Value™ Electronic portfolio
This will submit the proposal automatically to the LMU-CVM faculty member overseeing
Electives/electives.
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Capstone Project Proposal Request
For a printable copy visit: Capstone Project Proposal
For clinical rotations, as outlined in the course syllabi, a completed final capstone project is
submitted for evaluation near the end of each four week block of the clinical rotation. The
capstone project topic must be approved by the Clinical Course Mentor, with input of
the supervising veterinarian, during the first week of the rotation. This project will be
completed by the student towards the end of the respective clinical year rotation. A Draft of
the project must be shared with the Clinical Course Mentor during week 2 or during week 3
of the rotation. A rubric for evaluating the Capstone is available for students to review
elsewhere.
Timeline
During the first week of a clinical rotation requiring a capstone project (see syllabus), the
student will submit their completed proposal request form via their electronic portfolio as
described below to the Clinical Course Mentor for review, and upon acceptance of the
proposal, approve the proposal. Ideas for proposals are noted below.
The Clinical Course Mentor, during week 3 will review and evaluate the Draft capstone
project and provide feedback to the student for improvement prior to final submission.
During the last week of the clinical rotation, the student will submit the completed capstone
project to the Clinical Course Mentor for evaluation through the electronic portfolio as
described below. Students will not receive a final grade until a capstone project is completed
and submitted for evaluation. Deadline for submission is the last day of the block.
Submission of proposal
This completed form is submitted by uploading the saved proposal document to the
student’s portfolio, in the appropriate clinical rotation sub-folder (e.g. Block ?? in the
appropriate clinical rotation block subfolder). For example, for a student in the CVM770
Small Animal General Practice rotation during block 5, the proposal should be submitted in
the subfolder Block 5 of the Clinical Year Rotation folder. The completed proposal
document is submitted in the document field Capstone Project Document Upload under
Capstone Project Proposal Request block. The student may add any comments. The
submission will be automatically time stamped. Within 72 hours, the Clinical Course Mentor
will either approve the request, or ask for additional information and request resubmission
of the proposal. Resubmission will be similar to the process as outlined above.
Submission of the draft and completed capstone project
Once the student completes the capstone project, the completed project draft and final
project are submitted by uploading the capstone project document to the student’s
portfolio, in the appropriate clinical rotation subfolder (e.g. Block ?? in the appropriate
clinical rotation subfolder as noted above). The completed project is submitted in the
document field Capstone Project - Completed - Upload block. The student can add any
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images, comments and other items as noted in the block to the submission. The submission
will be automatically time stamped.
Capstone Examples
Examples of capstone projects include, but are not limited to, the following:
1. Medical capstone - case write-up report, formal rounds presentation, medical record
review and analysis, client education and compliance work up, Electronic Medical
Record (EMR) review and analysis
2. Business capstone - practice management project, inventory analysis, scheduling
system analysis, client reminder strategies, social media strategy, practice purchase
case study, fee schedule review, buy ins, mergers, practice financing, equipment
financing, P & L review, HR strategies, facilities analysis, service cycles, business
SWOT analysis…
3. Professional development capstone – community outreach strategies –
blog/events/memberships/volunteerism, professional outreach – VMA –
state/local/national/world, CE, state board or regulatory activity …
4. One Health Capstone
5. Ideas from the supervisor at the clinical affiliate site

The students completed capstone project may be shared with the supervising veterinarian,
Clinical Course Mentor and LMU-CVM faculty and will be included in the student’s portfolio.
Students may be asked to present a capstone during the Clinical Year review/assessment
week.

Student Name: ___________________________ Rotation CVM: ___ 770 ___ 771 ___ 775
Block: _____ Start Date of Rotation: _____________ Site of Rotation: ___________________
Primary Supervisor at Site: _______________ Clinical Course Mentor: __________________

Topic of Capstone Project:
_____ Medical _____ Business _____ Professional Development _____ One Health
_____ Other (describe general topic):_____________________

Capstone Format: ____ PowerPoint ____ Written

____ Other (please specify: _______________)

Please provide a brief description of your Capstone project and the intended learning outcome.
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Student Signature: _________________________________
(Print)
Date: ____________
Student may supply signature or type in their name above for acceptance as a signature.
Student will submit original work developed on this rotation and not the work of others.
Students will not provide previously submitted capstone projects.
Failure to abide by these stipulations is considered an Honor Code violation

When complete, save this form & then upload this form to the proper subfolder to your electronic portfolio in E*Value. Please
include your name and block number in the title of your uploaded filed (e.g. name your file “CapstoneProposal-Jane DoeBlock5”)

When completed, save this form & then upload to your Electronic portfolio in E*Value™.
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Reflections - Example
For a printable copy visit: Reflections Examples
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Media Release – Video, Audio, Photos
For a printable copy visit: Media Release
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Travel Safety Tips for Students
When planning your rotation travel, it is advisable that you consult the US Department of State for
travel warnings, safety tips, vaccination requirements, and more. The website is:
http://www.state.gov/travel/index.htm
The following tips are directed at Hotel Safety and were taken from the USDA website.
When arriving and checking into your hotel room:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Park as close to your room entrance as possible.
When approaching your car, always have your keys in hand.
Do not leave valuables in your vehicle.
Always walk in numbers at night, especially in hotel parking lots.
Keep a close eye on your personal belongings, including luggage, purse, and computer bag
when checking in.
If the lobby is busy, thieves will often take advantage of the distraction to steal your items.
Ask the front desk personnel not to announce your room number. Rather, tell them to write
it down or point to it.
Instruct the desk not to give out your name and room number and ask them to call you if
someone inquires about you.
Do not display large amounts of cash.

After checking into a room, examine the following:

•

Examine the guest room lock and be sure it is functioning properly.
Check the closets and bathroom to make sure no one is hiding.
Check all windows and outside doors to insure they lock and operate properly.
Check the lock on the adjoining door to insure it is locked and working properly.
Ensure that the telephone has a dial tone and you know how to make an outside call. Check
your cell phone’s power and reception.
Look for information in the room about fire safety and become familiar with the nearest fire
exit/stairway. Locate nearest fire exit. How many doors away? Does the door open easily?
Are the exit signs illuminated?
When you enter your hotel room, make sure the door closes securely and that the deadbolt
lock works. Keep the deadbolt locked and safety bar on at all times.
When inside your hotel room, for whatever length of time, always use the deadbolt. If the
room does not have a deadbolt or heavy-duty security clasp but has a chain, twist the chain
to take up the slack before latching it.
When inside your room, use all available door locks when sleeping or in the shower.

•

Place your room key in the same place every time, preferably close to the bed.

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
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Radiology Badge information
For instructions and a printable copy visit: Radiology Badge Information
There is a fee that students are responsible for should they lose or not return their radiology badge.

Housing - Lodging
Many Clinical Affiliates offer reduced rates, even free housing. See the E*Value™ homepage with
descriptions of potential housing options offered.
LMU-CVM has obtained discounts from regional and national hotel and extended stay facilities.
Students may wish to purchase AAA student membership for travel and reduced rates at hotels.
Students are encouraged to share housing options with current and future LMU-CVM fourth year
students. Students are also encouraged to share housing with classmates to reduce costs of housing.
For more information on housing that is currently available, the student should visit their E*Value™
home page.
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Lincoln Memorial University College of Veterinary Medicine
Office of Clinical Relations & Outreach
6965 Cumberland Gap Parkway
Harrogate, TN 37752
Phone 865-585-0897 • Fax 423-869-6393
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